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t l . S. Takes Paper Step
t r  •

forw ard In Space W ar
through of major proportion* may
be ta th* waking.

Th* nnwcomtr to thia apaca port 
m  Um Florida aaada quickly gal* 
Um leal of Lbia “ Cap# Canaveral 
spirit." U'a everywhere, hut It 
grows kcanar Um eloaar you coma 
ta a triangular pattern af launch
ing pad* outlined againat tba Ay 
Uk* so many all derricka.

On Um night af June SI three

•"p ap e r atep" forward Into apart

8Up.' hut apace aclenUat* here 
l«y  looked up from their 
taw ing  hoarja—too buay.

■aThla U the day the NaUooal 
jMaroaauiir* and Space Ad mini#- 
tratieo absorbs most of the Army 
•aniaUe MiaiUa Agency and nett 
9  n new "launching" operation

an regarded the change 
an omen that a new break-

men pared nervously an a plat
form not far from Um apot where 
a rocksl with a double satellite 
la her note waa being prepared 
for apace flight- They were aclea- 
lists who had helped with the pay 
load, working IS hours a day. 
But they had come in this final 
moment to watch their precious 
product soar away.

"Worked pretty hard an this 
one. did you?" a reporter asked, 
"night after night," ooe a# 
them aaid fervently, " la  and out 
of divorce ceurta. Thafa the 
price."

Hundred* like them have eomt 
here to pour their energlea Into 
America * mUsil* and apaea pro
gram.

U was ia tM  that Um decision 
waa made la concentrate missile 
and apace development at this 
ooc-Uma dot on the map that baa 
become of major military, acien- 
tiflc, political and idealogical im
portance in a abort decade.

That was Um  year Edwin J. 
Beyle of Providence, B. I., waa SS 
and had juet graduated from West 
Point.

Today Boyle, an Air Foree cap- 
lain, baa the responsibility for 
watching the functions of space-- 
assigned mlsiUes from the time 
they arrive on the pads until the 
final count-down starts. Ha ia a 
veteran of aeven satellite launch- 
tags.

A decadr ago Postmaster Oliver 
Halstea had charge of a fourth 
clasa postoffice at Cocoa Beach, 
Um Capa'a home town, and did 
a business of lest than *1.100 a 
year. Today, ha baa a first class 
office and hat close to *11,000 ta 
annual revenue.

From a 1M0 population of HO, 
Um towa'a populace haa boomed 
to 1,400, not counting thousands 
who live outside the corporate 
limits. The cltp’a budget was only 
*37,000 acvaa years ago. Today jt 
it *320,000.

"1 believe thia will ba the long
est lived of any of our military 
tastallalloae. Brig. Gen. William 
L. Rogers, vice commander yf Uia 
Air Force Missile Training Com
mand, predicted in an interview.

RONNY PALMER, ia shown receiving award tor broth* 
er, Lewia Palmar, for Kadet of tha Month from Capt 
John Keeling, captain of the National Guard unit, 
while Kadet com m ander Paul Bennett looka on.

(Herald Photo)

wan manifold. Then are dtber 
nitaral boundaries nor.\uijrs*l 
iniw.su of the propie •§ hd thr

By PHIL NEWSOM 
CPI Foreign Editor

The man-of-tha-week: Patrice 
Lumumba, premier of independent 
Congo.

The place: Leopoldville.
Hie quote: "Our primary con

cern will be social juatice and 
progreu. Tbtre will be no dicta
torship. Ws want to maintain 
friendly re la te s  with all nations 
and we will join neither of the two 
blocs now dividing the world. In 
international relations we will al
ways fight far freedom and just 
causes."

Tbe vords were high-flown as 
befiU both the aspirations and 
dignity of a leader about to bring 
his people Into the family of In
dependent nations.

And for tha Belgians wbo for TS 
Congo, ba had these reassuring 
words:

"Now European residents and 
Congolese will build together. 
More than aver wa will need Bel
gian help."

But Europeans sipping drinks In 
I he sidewalk cafes of Leopoldville 
remained plainly worried. Sabena 
Airlines had had to call ta extra 
planes to handle th* masa exodus 
of wives and children.

The sources of Ibeir worrie*

eat Interest as Vann doomed him. 
-£But Vann had U halt twice, his 
Mice breaking first on the phrase, 
d ||ay  God kovo mercy on your 
•Mil.' and than on a brief com
ment ho inserts* on hia own into 
B e  ritualised sentencing, "I'm 
ahrry for poo."
-»If the aentenc# ia executed bo- 
Ora ho ia SO, Whitney will b* tha 
Suagaat whit# perean In Florida'* 
history to die In tha electric

rich, sprawling Congo 
a nation. Heretofore, tl 
ha* been tha tale unlf]
Tribal hatred raa daef 
stnag Influences on w 
pohtksl parties., 

laivti or tha machl 
•rgamrnt* as dW  *■ 
debat*.

as I know, the only monarch who 
plays ja u  on the clarinet and 
saxophone.

As one who has matched hot 
licka with Benny Goodman, h* 
may have felt a bit out of hia 
elemrnl at the White House din
ner where the musie was sup
plied by Guy Lombardo.

Lombardo, a* you know, play* 
"(he sweetest music this aid* of 
heaven" with the soggiest saxo
phone* this side of Lawrence 
Walk. Fortunately, be did not 
play a medley from "The Elng 
and I.”

Tbe main character ia thia 
Broadway and Hollywood musical 
was supposed to represent one of 
Bhumlbol'i ancestor!. 1 under
stand tha King was not enchanted 
by It and 1 can't say that I 
blame him.

. I would be upset, too, if people 
I got the Impression that one of my 
ancestors looked like Yul Bryn- 
ner.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A* the 
son of a Harvard man. the king 
of Thailand surely must know 
that crimson is tha color of the 
old school Uiai.

But when he appeared before a 
joint meeting of the V. 8. Con
gress. King Bhumlbol had on a 
necktie that looked suspiciously 
Ilka Yale blue. This madr me 
wonder If be and Queen Sirikit 
might he color blind.

Before the royal couple arrived 
for their slat# visit here, I read 
a report that the Queen planned 
to follow tbe ancient Siamese 
tradition of wearing a certain 
color for each day of (be week.

The color chart for Wednesday 
called for her to wear green. But 
when ahe appeared ta th* House 
chamber Wednesday to hear the 
King's congressional address, she 
was dressed ta something orange, 
which la Thursday's color.

At any rate, the King la a very 
Interesting fellow, being, aa far

if suspicion sod feari.redding 
tha Caago * futare coA fJtJed 
on say one ladiridual,;llHlled 
on Patrice LuasumbaLltaed, 
one-tint postal clerk, Jfwweler 
an* rabble-rouser. V 

Laaamba gsiaad th r  pnler- 
shin hy virtue of th*,Tl that 
his Rational Congolese M*ment 
w oaH seals ia tha lSTdMvMm- 
bar rf Deputies—f»r«. an a 
majarity but atiO notfj ft any 
othat

Hat tha choir* wabf from 
popabr was illustrate^>| rival

lia lawyers said they planned 
exhaust every legal appeal. If 
ise fail, tha governor will sign 
i execution order dirrtlng the 
r*#n at lalford State Prison to

f a Whitney electrocuted during 
inciflc weak,

he tall, alias youth. admitted 
>tln* sevaa man and ona worn- 
in tba head with a  »-c«l!b#r 

Antal na ha hitch-hiked from Call- 
rernla U  Florida during February 
0 4  Marsh.
wAII hut one mt th* man diod. 
WWtSMy received a Ufa aanUaca
May 4 for killing tha woman, 
Mrs. Virginia Salby of Hlaloah.

LOOKING I 
PARTY BECO 

«B HAVE THI 
DAVE’S RECORD 

Ml W. FIR81 
•PEN JULY 4tt jury af t t  man an* ona worn- 

convicted him Thu reday In tha 
ilb a f Keelar.

' • -•• • v
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Defense Expected 
To Start Case 
In Voting Trial

ALBANY. Ga. (UPI>—Defense 
attorney* were expected to start 
presenting their ease today ta the 
Terrell County voter registration 
trial, ta which the U S. Justice 
Department accuses county offi
cials of discrimination ta registra
tion af Negro voters.

The chief voting registrar of 
Terrell County Thursday made 
th* first outright admission that 
any official involved in register
ing voters was prejudiced against 
Jl^groes.

James G. Raines, a defendant, 
testified that the deputy voting 
registrar in IISB, now dead, had 
"no intention" of giving registra
tion testa to Negroes.

U. S. District Judge William A. 
Bootle hid asked Raines to ex
plain why ha said earlier that 
P. Lawson Cook had been "ve
hement" ta telling him he had 
given na literacy or good ritiien- 
ship tests to Negroe* who applied 
between UM and 1*3*.

"Cook had a strong opinion on 
tha subject," Rata** aaid. "H# 
waa a parson wbo had no inten
tion of giving th* Vast a . . I could 
not change that."

Defense attorney Charles J. 
Bloch immediately asked Rata** 
if be shared those views.

"1 da not,” Rataa* aaid. Th* 
dafanac haa aaid repeatedly 
throughout the four days of the 
trial that none of th* present 
Terrell regirirar* discriminated 
against Negro applicants seeking 
to vote.

Indication* wore the trial may 
end Saturday, or at least be re
cessed, to allow Rainea, Bloch 
and other members of the defense 
team to attend the Democratic 
national contention in Los An
gelos.

The government has served no
tice it will ask Judge Bootle, who 
is hearing the case without a 
jury, to appoint a federal voting 
referee under the I960 Civil 
Rights Art.

Oil Painting 
Exhibit Set

An alt painting demonstration 
by Eugen* While will be held at 
the DeBary Mansion at 2 p. m. 
July 13.

White, an Ohio painter, will be 
the next instructor at the Flor
ida Federation of Art Summer 
School classes held at tba Man
sion, house. Admission will be 
30 cent*.

CDR. K. F . RO W EI.I., Commandin* OffioM < -Heavy Attack Squadron 
Three conjrratulaten four member* of th^*»,f1vT.n.aft,cr raeM n* notice 
that they have been accepted into th* ^
They are from left to right, J. L. Hutton, J-*S-h* O . B. B. Weber, R. 1*
Seaeat.

f r

politician wbo sal*:
"A Congolese government vMv- 

out Lumumba ia impossible. But 
a government with him b an- 
thinkable."

Lumumba's dreams are unlim
ited. Ha plans a United States af 
Africa, stretching from the So- 
hara to the borders of white-dom
inated South Africa, He has plenty 
of time. He is only 34. i

WORKING MOTHERS . . .
I am aura yen would he 

thrilled to see our wonderful 
new Kindergarten and Par 
School. Wa are open for jm k  
inspection at sav time.

* Years Experience ta work- 
iar with r hi Id ram.

Health an* Safety standards 
—Excellent rating. Mam 
Seminole Cannty Chamber 
Commerce.

DAY SCHOOL 
S3 All Day (Open Now) 

KINDERGARTEN 
Fall Term (Limit** CIs m  

130. Month 
NURSERY CLASSES 
Agas 3-4 (S3* Month) 

Special Rates for S nr more 
Transportation Furnished 

HAPPY ACRES 
Rivervlew Ava. off W. 1st. St. 

FA 3-S4B1

)

R E S A L E
H O M E S

f'VVb } * *■ • *
Far th* yasag cotipln whn have had 
difficulty qualifying far a  1mm* un
der anrnnt FHA m u la tto * . Nr 
th* veteran *Im Im* alrnady ma*d 
hi* VA-aHglblllly, far th* rail ran or 
for th* p*r**« looking for roaldanUaJ 
property for tnvoatmant—-wa kovo a 
limited Bomber of komea available 
for r*-ool* Ikat ar* already financed. 
Bom* are VA > **m* are FHA • ad 
or* 1 to t  year* old. Tkoy kayo maay 
extras including raogo, refrigerator 
and Mind* and nr* already landscap
ed. Law dawn paymaata, low Interest 
ratal and low monthly payments 
Make those homao extremely attrac
tive ta tba homebuyer. THERE 18 
NO F U R T H E R  QUALIFYING 
NECESSARY ON THESE HOMES 
OTHER THAN YOUR OWN GOOD 
CREDIT. CALL US AT FA 2.1501 
FOR INFORMATION.

V E T E R A N S
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE

NO Down Payment— Closing Costs As L ittle . As $135.
3 Bedrooms •  1 -2  Baths •  V A -  F H A - FHA In Service Financing

* 0 U T H  
E C R E S T

LURY AT LO 
|  IR odreom a — 2

Phm

LOW COST 
Bat ho

A Rawer 
F laan > Coiar Tl* Baths

tffoOWN PAYMENT 
Costs As Low As

m ° ° ~ »
DELAY — BUY NOW 

— COMPARE
IlMO* Mart gage — *•»-*• ma.» 
J *1*,*M Msrtgig* — •*•.!* a* .’
I Taxes ft faaaraae*
| 911.49 Me. — Far »• Yre.

BETWEEN
IAN FORD AVKMB

*
HIGHWAY 17 • *•

OFF ONORA RD-

SUNLAND HOMES PRMED FROM $14,000 TO $1*
FOE THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private RccraatJoa Park SUNLAND HOMES ARE EQUIPPED WITH
•  TENNIS COURTS •  DEDICATED PARKS •  TKRRAZZO FLOORS •  G. B. STOVE o CUSTOM Ml TILT CAR

•  BASKETBALL COURTS •  RECREATION AREAS •  VENETIAN BUNDS •  CITY SBWBRS • W A L L  FURNACE
•  SHUFFLBBOARD COURTS •  TILE RATH •  MDSWALKS •  *  Ik HOT WA1

IT

At AS Timas I  A M - V I

0 D H A M  & TUDOR
SALES OFFICE — SANFORD —PIL FAi-lM i 

CORNER 27th *  HIGHWAY 17-92 
i .  BRADLEY ODHAM, PRESIDENT

18 A PLAN 
YOUR BUDGET 

IN

a id  Estates

j  , -
i
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lieved lo be the world’* largest 
| 50-star flag will be unfurled for 
th first time today. The 104-by- 
255 foot flag will be displayed 
across the front of the J. L. 
Hudson Co department store in 
downtown Detroit.

Red Visit
MOSCOW (UPI) — A delegation 

of the National maritime Union 
of the United States headed by 
Joseph Curran left Stalingrad Sun
day for the Blaek Sea city of 
Sochi after • two-day visit, the 
official Soviet news agency Tasa 
reported. The American unionists 
are visiting as guests of the So
viet Maritime Organization.

Adlai Gets Boost
CHICAGO (UPI) — A group of 

Chicago area educators today call
ed on Democrats to nominate Ad
lai Stevenson for president am/ 
said Sen. John F. Kennedy should 
be his running mate. The “Teach
ers for Stevenson-Krnnedy" said 
the nation today "must have the 
same qualities of leadership that 
launched the American experi
ment and went on to make thia 
nation great."

Strained Relations
AMMAN, Jordan (UPD—For

eign Minister Moussa Nasser an
nounced Sunday, he Is drawing 
up a report describing incidents 
instigated by the United Arab Re
public against Jordan to be pre
sented at the foreign ministers 
meeting of the Arab I^agtie in 
August. Nasser ruled out any at
tempts at meditation aimed at 
improving the strained relations 
between Jordan and the II. A. R.

Blasts Hurts 4
LUCEDALE, Miss. (UPI) -  A 

roadside fireworks stand exploded 
near here Saturday injuring four 
persons. Virgil Weeks, 42, was 
inside the stand, located along 
U. S. M, when, he aaid, “every
thing juat went bang." Injured 
along with Weeks were two Mis
sissippi Southern University stud
ents, Woody l-ayfield and Kenneth 
Sterner, and Atlas Malone, 54. 
operator of the Hand. Cause of 
the mishap has not been deter
mined.

and inconvenienced millions in 
New York City.

Fifty passengers on a subway
bound for Coney Island had to 
leavo the train along a tunnel 
catwalk when the train stalled in 
a flooded Brooklyn track. Power 
failures were reported In Brooklyn 
and Queens. Some homes in Suf
folk County, on Long Island, were 
blacked out for several hours.

Flash floods In Morehead, Ky., 
sent 100 families from thetr homes 
after a Ito inch downpour la about 
an hour. Jacksonville, Pla., was 
soaked with IH inches ct rein In

IN DEKLE shown how thp robber did it. Insert, 
Station wns entered in the same way.

- j (Herald Photo)

New Gimmick
■ t  robber with h bent forglnsscuttinir broke into two 
|prd gas stations Saturday morning.
‘ According to police, the robber used a glassi-utter 
> In entry to Dckle’s Gulf station at 2olR French Ave. 
fjJoor to the wash and grease rack was opened after 
liriass had been removed. Then the thief used the 
itf on the door separating the garage from the inside, 
jfe said.
The cash drawer was pried open and $10 in bills and 

l<0 in change was taken, police said.
[ Harold E. Rigg’s Sunoco station at 2711 Orlando 
1|way was also entered the same way.
FThe glass in the front door was cut and knockfd 
tigh with a rock. The whole cash box was taken, 
|« said. He lost about f 10 in change and a title to a 
|  Buick. The thief also got the keys to the Coca- 
femachine.

A re-1 search tram from Ohio Slate Uni- 
Us a vrrsily, said that when Communist 
Menial 1 ^ n* Srls nuclear weapons, the 
7 j dancer of war over Formosa will 
7 Hfrt ’ he greater than the chances of 
*e fnr conflict over Berlin.

The rrsrarchrrt said that inter- 
a rr national Irnsion may increase in 

*r the next decade so that “any spark 
I —a false radar warning, an arc!- 

\ , dental overflight, a failure in com-
• munirations— could trigger" ratal,tain Irophf.

Sovicl They said that among possible 
Jtchrv cause* of a major accidental war, 
Id out j the most serious danger would bo 
agree ; thr “unintended iproad of limited 
indis- wars." They aaid limited wars arc 

until a near certainty in the 1860 s.
>s of ; Thr five month study waa head- 

1 rd by Dr. John B. Phelps, a mem- 
n 1m her of the Ohio Stale Physics and 
arsed Astronomy Department. It was one 
i that «f several financed by the estate of 
ig up the late Col. Ralph D. Mention, a 
a dis founder of the Reserve* Officer*

\ Training Corp* (ROTC). 1

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mem- 
bera-of Congress headed today fnr 
the political conventions, leaving 
behind •  half dosen major billa to 
be acted upon when they return to 
Washington next month.

The House and Senate recessed 
early Sunday morning for the pres

id e n t ia l  nominating conventions. 
The Democratic convention opens 
la Los Angeles next Monday and 
the Republlcani meet in Chicago 
on July 25.

The Senate voted to reconvene on 
Aug. I. The House, with leas of e 
backlog of legislation, decided to 
stay in rocesa until Aug. 15. Con
gress is expected to finish II* work 
by early September.

Awaiting the lawmakers upon 
0 their return wil be lueh key elec- 

Hen-year Rome a* minimum wage 
legislation, medical care for the 
aged, and billa affecting school 
eonatniclion, homing, agriculture

By United Pres* International 
Florida'! holiday weekend death

loll Is running well behind (he Flor
ida Safely Council's predicted 10. 

United Press International today 
nine accidental deathscounted

during the long weekend which 
started at •  p. m. Friday and 
whieb aoda at midnight tonight.

J. T. Morgan, 21, Fort Lauder
dale Negro, drowned while awita- 
ming In a rock pit near Fort Laud
erdale Saturday afternoon.

The state's first double tragedy 
of the weekend occurred Sunday 
afternoon when two Orlando Ne
groes, Dave Owens, 41, and Leatar

GRANDADDY TO NEW 50-8TAR FLAG ia this 44-atar flat which has 
been in tha family of Col. Joseph A. Zielinski /Ret.) of Casfteftwny for 
ninny yaara and in about 68 yearn eld. ZIeHnnki ia a veteran of the Cuban

WASHINGTON (UPD-Preald >nt 
Eisenhower held a powerful n-w 
economic wr ipun today to reHi- 
ale against Cuha's Castro reel on 
for its .leisure of U. S.-owned 
proneriics and other anli-Amrrl- 
can actions.

Cingreis approved legislation 
g!“'ng the pi -laidrnl l ie authority 
he sought In halt or curtail mar- 
kr< ng of Cuban sugar In ilia L ut
ed Stairs.

Key lawmakers predicted tl at 
Eisenhower would use the new 
powor quickly but some diplomat* 
ic official*‘said they hoped a way 
could be loi.nd to avoid such mess- 
urea.

These officials were fearful ti at 
cracking down on Uta Cuban auger 
quota might boomerang against 
thia country elsawhero In Latin 
America and bring fresh erics of 
"Yanke* imperialism" from M- 
lloaallsts.

But the chances of avoiding use 
nf (ho economic weapon appeared 
alight. The administration itself 
Insisted upon the new authority 
and there waa strong pressure in 
Congress for action against Castro.

With Castro threatening te selia 
more American-owned property for 
every eul In the sugar quoin, the 
two countries appeared to aland 
on (be* brink of an economic war 
that could have far-reaching reper* 
euaaions.

Dearborn Electronics, today of
ficially announced the signing of 
contracts for extending and ex
panding their present facilities 
on Hwy. 1712, south of Sanford.

The Herald reported the pro
posed expamlon program more 
than a month agn.

R. J. Simpson, prealdpn! and 
general manager of the firm aaid 
Ihe expansion is an outgrowth “of 
the success of the present menu- 

The expan-facturing operation! 
lion will rover an additional 5,000 
square feet, Simpson added.

Dearborn ia presently manufac
turing film type capacitors prin
cipally for missile and other air
borne communication equipment.

Simpson u ld  that Ihe engineer
ing staff, research and production 
personnel will expand within tha 
next few months with a quarter 
of a million dollars In wages paid 
to added employes from the San
ford area.

Tha expansion Involves Ihe mov
ing ef other products from Chi
cago to the local facility. Manu
facturing activities remaining in 
Chicago will be limited to specia
lised projects and component! of 
• rommarrial nature “that can
not he handled in this facility," 
Simpson said.

when ha ran the atop sign and 
■mashed Inin Ihe ear operated by 
Ram Pennerton 84 yeae old
Ne^ro who was also driving with
out lights.

Pennerton and hi* passenger, 
Ivey Pennerton, war* treated for 
hrulie* and laceration*. Pennerton 
wa* charged with operating a 
vehicle without lights and Rrnok* 
was charged with operating a 
vehicle without light* and also 
failure to yield th* right of way, 
poliea aaid.

Sunday at 11:11 p. M„ Jeannette 
Ealllle Lain*. AO, of Sanford, who 
•ays ah* blacked out, ran the stop 
alga at Sevanth 81. and hit a car 
driven by David Michael Roberta, 
IT, of Hanford. Edgar H. Vickers, 
a passenger la th* first ear and 
the driver war* treated for ebra- 
■lone a* they were both thrown 
out ef the ear on Impact, police 
•aid..

Jeannette I-alng we* charged 
with failure te yield the right of 
way, polire added. Damage 
emanated to well over 91,200,

Kishi's Party 
Gains Vote Win

TOKYO (U P D -Prem ier Nobu- 
suke Kishi's Liberal • Democratic 
Party today gained a second im
pressive guhernsloriah elect ion vic
tory reflecting popular support for 
Japan's military ties with the Unit
ed States,

Incumbent Liberal - Democratic 
Gov. Kiroahi Kurthara scored a 
smashing win over his major op
ponent, Socialist Ichiro Umexawa, 
in tabulation of votes eaat in a 
Sunday eleelion ia. neighboring 
Sails mi prefecture. H followed a 
similar triumph by the govern
ment party's candidate in Hie 
northern Honshu district of Aomori 
Friday.

Final unofficial results gave 
Kurihara 411,822 of 667,881 votes 
cast. Umexawa polled only 146.M 
votes. In third place was Hideo 
Babe ef Ihe Democratic Socialist 
Parly.

Both the-voters and Ihe Japanese 
press were apathetic towards the 
election but both major parties— 
particularly Hie Socialist* —bad 
made It s  sect ef public popular
ity teat of the eoetrovaeetel Japan- 
U. 8. security treaty.

Quake Recorded 
In Aleutians

■y United Preee Inienutieeal
A “destructive earthquake" in 

the outer Aleutian Islands waa 
recorded Sunday at seismograph 
•Utioos.

The quake registered T an the 
Richter seale at Spring Hill Col
lege, Mobile, Ala., according te 
Urn Rev. Louis J. Risele. At Berk
eley, Calif., Dr. Don Tocher, head 
ef the seismograph lab, Mid the 
snake bed a Mahtor magnilade ef 
d.VS end wee eenlertd 1,866 mhea 
nerthwaet ef Berkeley.

LONDON (UPI) — Aneurin 
Sevan, deputy .leader nf the Brit
ish Labor Party, remained in crit
ical rendition today at hie home 
near Chatham. It « u  disclosed 
Saturday that Bevan, who under
went « major abdominal opera
tion laat December, had suffered

Royal Welcomt
NEW YORK (UPD —The Kl*f 

•od Queen nf Thailand fly hare to
day far « three-day roood t l  activ
ities iadadtag a ticker tape parade. 
•  nail m  King ef Swing B e a r

Mika caught regularly for the Caaaelberry Little League 
Indiana and damonatraUa he knows how to block a run
ner off the plate. T he eons won 11 ko 10, but th a core
might be subject to proteat by the dads.

iaf umpire of 
ay at Caaxel- 
t runner Art 
ifs ion, Mike.

- 4 -*• -  4 -y v  y.
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Drive Picks 
Up To Stop
Kennedy

LOS ANGKLKS (UPI) — The
Btevenaon-for-prealdent ergenise-
tion lined up today with the etop- 
Kennedy eoelltion.

A memorandum to Democratic

_ •

WEATHER: Fair and warm through Tuendny. High today, 86-91. Low tonight, 70-76.
MONDAY JULY d. I960

national c o n v e n t ! 0 *1 delegates 
friendly to Adlai E. Steven.on ad- 

relied them not to panic H Gov. 
TMmund G. Brown of the pivotal 
■tale of California should endorse 
John F. Kennedy for the presiden
tial nomination.

Th# memo wa» a«nt by James 
E. Doyle, manager of the organi- 
xation .trying to draft Stevenon 
for a third try at the White House.
It said Brown's endorsement 
“cannot assure tha nomination of 
8enator Kennedy-” 

m  Thia move came while Kennedy 
waa already under fire from form
er President Truman, who favors 
Ben. Stuart Symington of Missouri 
for the nomination, and Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnion, now Kennedy'* chief 
rival. Both accused Kennady of 
being a 'party  te a rigged eon- 
vention.

Kennedy get* a rhanre Ui give 
his own eniwer In a televised 

Ritw* conference today from New 
York, Just a week before the na- 
tional convention open* here.

Doyle's memorandum wa* un
derstood to have gone to pro-1 
Stevenson delegates in Californio 
and other atatea. It aaid “persist
ent reports’'  indicated that Brown 
might endorae Kennedy aoon and 
that the action “would be orrang-d 
tn make it appear that it i* ihe 
derisive factor."

#  "It will not be" Doyle aaid.
Ha said the Stevenson organl- 

cation's beat estimate indicated 
that Brown’a aetiv* support of 
Kennedy would mean no mote 
than an additional 20 votes for 
the MaaaachusstU senator.

“Thia wili leave Senator Ken
nedy about SO votes Short <•( a 
first ballot nomination, even if he 
•xhauata hit entire ammunition," 
the memo aaid. It said he would 

Otosa votes on tho second ballot.
Kennedy file* here from Hyan- 

nis, Mini, to nuke his reply at 
e newa conference which will he 
nationally televised aa was Tru-j 
man's from Independence,' Mo. ,1 
Saturday.

Congressmen Head 
’For Conventions -

News Briefs
%

Giant Flag*
DETROIT (UPD -  What Is he- Flash Floods Lash

By United Freaa International
Tornadoes, high wind* and thun

derstorm* so heavy they touched 
off flash flood* raged through the 
eastern half of the country over 
the weekend.

Tito violent weather turned a 
July 4 holiday into a cleanup day 
for countless -Americans.

Hardest-hit appeared lo be In
diana. Near disaster conditions 
wort reported around Logansport, 
Pent and Wabaah. All state police 
were celled hack to duty te help 
victims ef a storm which killed

one woman and caused hundreds 
of thousands of dollar* damage. 
Moving eastward, (he storm lath
ed New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut.

Greenwich, Conn., police call- 
mated that fl.OOO persona were 
without electricity when gusty 
winds toppled trees on power 
lines.

Two New York Slate raido ata- 
Hon* were knocked off Ihe air for 
up to to minute*.

The atorm disrupted traffic, 
flooded subways and basement*

an hour. Th# Florida 
was buffeted by 78 mile en hour 
winds.

A tornado struck the Medicine 
Bow National Forest 38 miles west 
of Laramie, Wyo., injuring a fish
erman and causing extensive dam
age to forest land. Another hit 
near Boxley, Ga., and two person* 
were injured.

A weekend windstorm with tim 
“express-train roar of a tornado* 
ripped into Ihe extreme western 
edge of Kankakee, HI., demolish
ing two houses and pulling flut 
roof from •  third hoi

Holiday Death 
Toll Over 300; 
Record Predicted

By United Presi International
The nation's highway death toll 

for the July 4 holiday passed the 
3no mark lodar and experts pre
dicted motorists would set a new 
record before Ihe three-day week
end ends tonight.

“ It It becoming more and moee 
apparent that motorisla are speed
ing lo a new all-time toll for any 
three-day Fourth of July," Hie 
National Safety Council aaid.

By I a. m. today. Hie highway 
loll had reached 204. Another 76 
persons drowned and 96 died in 
miscellaneous accident* fnr an 
overall fatality count of 438.

Ohio led the highway slaughter 
with 25 dead. New York had tl, 
California 20. North Carolina M. 
Texas and Wisconsin IS, Pennsyl
vania 12. Colorado and Georgia 
12. New Jersey II end Missouri 
10.

The only seven slate* with fete- 
lily free records were Alaska, De
laware. Hawaii, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, South Dakota and Ver
mont.

The Safely Council, before the 
weekend alerted, had predicted a 
highway toll of 370. But with the 
death count rising alarmingly, the 
council aaid It now appeared Ike 
previous record of 376 fatalities 
in a three-day 1858 July 6 week
end would ko broken.

laat month,' la the three day 
Memorial Day weekend, 367 per
sons lost their lives.

Although most accldenla this 
weekend claimed only one uf two 
lives, death fame in large doses, 
too.

Six person* were killed in a 
head-on collision between Iwe au
tomobiles near Glndiula, N. M.. 
and seven died in the nation's 
worst accident near Spring Green, 
WIs.

In the Wisconsin mishap, a fath
er and his *aix young children 
were killed after a runaway trail
er carrying horses tore through 
the family ear. Only the mother, 
Mrs. Lorraine Meiater, 38, surviv
ed.

★  ★  ★

Two Accidents
Mor Weekend

NO ARGUMENT — Mrs. Elmer 
tits father-son baseball gam* pla) 
harry fives the thumb (tad 
L*fo who waa thrown out at
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raged tenant, Munshin, denounce! 
bia two eapitaliit intruder#, Alkia- 
eon-Stlvera would toil out a gueii 
as lo Uia author of Mumhln'a dia
logue. Ha went through Chayef- 
iky, Arthur Miller. Tenneaaee Wik 
llama and Eugene O'Neill, de
pending on Munahln’a oratory. At 
the end, aa the eopa dragged him 
out of the apartment, Silvera-At- 
kinaon pronounced thia experimen
tal "alice of life” otf-Broadwaf 
production a bit. The akH waa th# 
brilliant highlight of the ahow and 
one of TV comedy'a brighter mo- 
menta.

The real of the ahow. dedicated 
to the proportion that “New York 
la a aummer featlval,” waa inter* 
eating at timea, mildly entertain*, 
ing, but hardly outatanding. Carol 
Haney and Carol Lawrence per
formed their dancea the hard way 
—on Wall Street and on the Stat
en laland Ferry. The dancea were 
briak but the aettinga awallowed 
them up. The Empire State Build
ing alro played a part in thin

By FBED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI)—Fhll Sil

vern, cloning out the comedy ape- 
eiala for the aeaaon, acored a fl- 
nal-whiatle goal Thuraday night 
that left dm cheering.

Hie “Summer In New York” 
hour on CBS-TV atalled around 
for the flret 4S mlnulea. And then 
came the cloning aketch, a ahow- 
aaving thoroughbred winner.

In It, Sllvera ahowed ua what 
would happen if the eateemed 
drama crttle of the New York 
Timea, Brooka Atkinaon, happened 
to drop In on an off-Broadway 
opening. The comedy caulyat waa 
a mix-up In direetiona. Inatead of 
going downatalra to the baeement 
of a lower Eaat Side tenement, 
where the Improvlaed. experimen
tal theater waa located, Mr. At
kinaon and hia wife, both luxuri- 
oualy dreaaed, walked upatalra 
and blithely aeatad themaelvea on 
a living room couch in a beat- 
up flat occupied by a decidedly 
proletarian coi^le, rouaingly por
trayed by Julea Munahin and Car
ol Haney. K waa in thia aetting 
that SUvera-Atkinaon awaited the 
new play.

The concept of the aketch waa 
•  bright one. Filled with rollick
ing entire and undertonea of pa- 
thoa, it played wtth aparkle, bal
ance and apeed for great impact 

Each time the unknowing, out-

ahow. (It’a not true, by the way, 
that the entire ahow really orig
inated on a naw round atage in 
Hollywood. You could tell it waa 
really New York becauae the 
alreeta were ao empty.)

Tenneaaee Ernie Ford k  being
held over.

Ern'a NBC-TV half-hour Thun- 
day night waa auppoacd to be hia 
laat of the aeaaon. A new Wealern 
atairing Jason Evert, “Wran
gler,” waa tcheduled to take over 
next Thuraday. But Thuraday 
nlght'a Ernie Ford ahow wax a 
repeat of one be did with Roae- 
mary Clooney a year ago. The 
debut of “Wrangler” it being de
layed, perhapt at much aa • 
month, becauae the writer*! atrike 
didn't end toon enough, according 
to a network apokeaman. Ford 
will run hia final ahow next week, 
in edited form, and then, after 
tie  convention!, th: aummer re* 
placement will probablp begin.

The Channel Swim: “Our Amer
ican Heritage,” the award-win
ning aeriea that draraatlted mo
menta of derialon in American 
hiatory, hat won ipontor renewal 
for next aeaaon. Three full-hour 
and four half-hour programa are 
scheduled on NBC-TV by the 
Equitable Life Ataurance Society. 
In renewing, the apontor said: 
“With tha public demand for qual
ity programming in TV, we can
not afford to be Impressed by rat
ings alone.”

Phil SUvera and Ann Sheridan 
will introduce the new talent 
when CBS-TV'a “Celebrity Talent 
Scouta” debuts on Aug. 1, with 
Sam Levenaon a t amcee.

Producer Edgar Peterson baa 
signed S  well-known writers, in
cluding Quentin Reynolds and Wil
liam L. Shirer, for the documen
tary dramas baaed on Winston 
Churchill's World War n  memoira 
starting on ARC-TV Sunday. 
Nov. It.

Sonny Fox tuba for Bud Collyer 
for three weeks on ABC-TV’a
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Permanent Home 
For Festival Asked

airing of matching beads In blut 
would ba smart.

"My husband .nnd I have re
ceived nn Invitation Is Ba wed
ding of our only son, who la marry
ing n girl of whom ws disapprove 
and whom ws have not bad In our 
boats. Should wo go to the wedding 
nnd send n present! They will live 
in Europe nnd are Having right

lowar heal models in bright colon. 
Just look about you. Colored shoos 
a n  no much n pert of Fashion 
that you can find ovaa “comfort” 
stylos in attraetiva colon. If your 
foot hurt, why not try my home 
cere program t  Send me n long 
self-addnaaed, four-ccnt stmped 
envelope nnd ten cents in sain. 
Really try out the foot routine nnd 
you will fool the difference.

"I have a royal blua and black 
wlda-atripad dress, made in n 
simple shirtwaist style. 1 have 
gray hair, am tall and not fat. 
Should I waar a niua hat and all 
blua accessories? I do not weor 
the (treat very often.—Ntlda O."

I think black would bn smarter 
and black accasaorlea would bo ao 
nice with your other clothes. A

imdt on 
I letter” 
.in four 
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a: 1 a W«iae III Bdge el Might (I) Aireature Tha# liS# III Movie(S) Three Bloc gee
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Tbs First Florida Theatre Fes
tival bald at Daytona Baacb aarly 
thia month cam# to a auccaaaful 
climax with •  Joint invitation from 
Mayor J. Owen Eubank and Stan
ley Driscoll, president of the Lit- 
tie Theatre, to make Daytona 
Btach permanent headquarters ef 
Be annuel event, Maurice Geof
frey of Jacksonville, festival com
mittee chairman haa announced.

Several other Florida cities 
have also sent invitations to boat 
the INI festival. Decision on the 
matter is expected to be made 
at a committee meeting next 
month.

The week-long eveal sponsored 
by Be Florida Theatre Conference 
Included eight stage productions 
by Community Theatre Groups, a 
ballet performance, Seminars with 
nationally known apaakers and 
numerous social events.

Mora than 1,400 attended the 
the various activtuae and visitors 
wart registered frem M cities 
in IT etatea ether than Florida 
aad repraatnUUvss from I t  Flor
ida cities wan alio listed.

baa to aay, It 
tor wild n 

|  in the street 
manuscript 

te lame to lli
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after the ceremony. Our aon is 
thirty and this la hia first mar- 
riaga. II la har second and aha 
baa n small daugbtar who will go 
with them.—Mom and Dad.”

I think, sines your aon is of an 
aga U  know hia own mind, you 
nnd kls father should moot the 
bride-to-bo and the Util# glri. You 
might learn to Iota them both. 
You cannot choose your children's 
Ilfs mates and, tines bo is nn only 
aon, you muat fool lonely being on 
tha eutelde. Think tbie ever.
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Tourist Flow 
Up In State

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Tou
rist flow by car into Florida In- 
created II percent last monB, 
compared to Msy af ISM, Earl 
Molntyra of tha Tourist Servlets 
Division dltclosad Wadnssday.

McIntyre said a count by stale 
wslcoma stations and tha Bond 
Department ahowed BT,IM tou
rists entering Florida in automo
biles la May, compared to M.tlO 
for the same month last year.

Composer Jule Styne heads the 
repast shows an Eats Smith's 
OBB program.

“Teresa” is the hour-long mys
tery on ABC's “Bourbon S tm t 
Beat.” Efforts to locate a miss
ing playboy Usd to a private is
land and Ha unusual inhabitants 
and a hurricane.

“.Adventures la Paradise” re
peals “CaaUwayt" on ABC.

NBC repeaU in color a Roger 
Hiraon drama, “Ona Loud, Clear 
Voice.” Larry Rlydeo, Wendell 
Corey and Frank Conroy are la 
tbU story of a young poUtieal re
former turned into a machine boat 
by auccest.

Supwe.jpr LniR#, that 
tomeMi dubeped a lte r  writ
ten I wife t*.girlhood

Judy Sings Again
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Judy 

Garland, one ad ahow huaineaa’ 
all-time greats, haa addad her 
singing talents u  “Peps” which 
nliendy boaaU na Imposing group 
t t  international celsbrities mak
ing guaet appearaneoa. Mias Gar- 
land's singing voice will be beard 
la a "Papa” sequence although tha

iu know 
tboyian--'Beat the Clock” starting July IS. 

Collyer will uodergo leg surgery. 
HU replacement on CBS-TV'a “To 
Tall tha Truth” hasn't been lined 
up \a yet.
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OuoUi O b b y :
DEAR ABBY: Will you plesst offer a 

•uggeatlon to help our family (and I'm 
purt  many other*) toward a more pleasant 
dinner hour?

The head of our house hHS personality, 
looks, position and a family who could 
love him, but ho makes life miserable for 
•veryone at the dinner table. He picks that 
time to criticize, scold nnd berate the chil
dren for their grades, dress and past mis
takes. And avery subject that is brought 
up, he turns into an argument.

After preparing R/delicious dinner, it 
Is very disheartening to go through this, 
orrieat every night. I am deeply concerned 
when I think how, In years to eome, my 
children will remember “the dinner hour
at our home. __

DISTRAUGHT MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Tell your husband 
(privately, of course) that any criticism 
or scolding can wait until after the des
sert—and then he should direct his re
marks only to the one who has it coming. 
Announce that only “happy talk" Is al
lowed at dinner, and give each child an 
opportunity to tell nomethlng of interest 
that occurred that day. And by the way, 
Mother, why not start your dinner with a 
little prayer thanking God for the food 
and tha blessings of good health which 
enable you all to alt together at the table? 
You may find it impoaaible to quarrel 
after that. { H i

•  e e
DEAR ABBY: I am a working girl 

who is engaged to be married noon. I am 
planning aa nice a wedding and reception 
as I can afford. I asked two of my aunts 
If they would nour and coffee at my 
wedding reception. They both refused.

By Abigail Van Buren
One said, “Hire your own waitress." 

The other said, “I would like to come to 
your reception as a guest, not to serve 
other people.”

I always thought is was an honor to be 
asked to pour tea and coffee at a wedding 
reception. Or Is it an insult?

BEWILDERED BRIDE

DEAR BEWILDERED: I t IS an hon* 
or to be asked to “pour” at a wedding re
ception. Your aunts’ ignorance la showing.

9 9 9 *
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have 

been married four years and have never 
had a place of our own. We’ve always lived 
with his people or mine because he re
fuses to take the responsibility of work
ing steady, buying groceries and paying 
rent.

We are separated now because he was 
always getting married life nnd single 
life mixed up. I am 2! and he is 22. If we 
didn’t have three babies, I would divorce 
him. If he doesn’t settle down, I might 
anyway. Have you any advice for me?

ALL MESSED UP

DEAR MESSED: There is precious 
tittle advice (but much sympathy) for a

year-old girl who has 8 babies and a 
22-year-old huaband who “isn't ready to 
settle down." But printing your letter 
might sober up some of these 17 and 18- 
year-oid love-struck readers who believe 
all they need ia a wedding ring and life 
will be rosy.

If you want a personal reoiy from 
Abby, write to her In care of this paper 
and enclose a stamped, self-addressed en
velope. She answera ALL letters.

c a e
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Streaks In Hair 
Aren’t  Unusual
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mala and ia alwayi tinkering
around with that darn boat.

“Well, I muat close now aad 
get lo the kitchen. Thia ia baking 
day and the air ia so damp F a  
afraid tha bread won’t rite.” 

Another important find would b ^  
this excerpt from a letter thaP 
Nero wrote to a friend on a fate
ful evening in Rome:

“Have been working tonight os 
a new violin concerto but can't 
seem to get the fingering riRU 
on the cadenza. Thing# have been 
very quiet around here. I heard 
the fire chariot go by juit now 
but it probably was another falaa 
alarm.”

Or imagine the excitement thar 
would be caused by the ditcover]Q 
of a love note from Cleopatra ta 
Anthony.

“Dear Tony: Tha next liras 
you're out by the pyramid plea»# 
look around and see if you ran 
find that comb I loat. Love, Cleo.” 

Now let ua examine tome oth
er examples of aa yet undiscov
ered correspondence:

Caesar to Brutut—‘''Whatever 
happened to that bill I Introduce^ 
to make M unlawful for R om an#, 
to carry concealed daggers?”

Gen. Custer to his wife—"Don't 
worry about me. Thera are b# 
Indian* around here/'

f c c C

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE: 1:28 • 8:81 
5:34 • 7:37 • 9:40

HORRORS
g g f j l

WED. • MORNING 

DOORS OPEN •  A. M. 
MICKEY MOUSE 
ROYAL CROWN 

THEATRE PARTY f



j jf*  Dawfarl KrraHI

' “ Id iboca get in on tha voiding 
peene for traditional rtaiom. Tha 
tradition holda that by railing a 
ahoo, tha brida’s fathrr indirata* 
Ha ia patting on bia authority to 
tha bridagroom.
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Eat Good Breakfast 
To Get Calories 
Even On The Run

Arc you or your family break-1 
Anal skippers? Or just had the 

aweet roll and coffee kind of meal1 
to atari the day? If ao, you are 
missing out on needed nutrients to 
keep you in good physical and 
mental shape, at well ai looks. It’s 
hard to "make up" those needed 
vitamins, minerals, and protein 
during the day. How about drink
ing jour breakfast! Mias Alice 
Cromartle, Extension Nutritionist, 
suggests a "shake* 'to put you in 

Wbhape to fare the day. Real to
gether the following:

Calories
lr glass whole milk .............  14
2 lableapons dry skim milk . S3 
4 or. Ca rup) orange juice so
1 wiiole egg ....................... TO
1 tablespoon sugar or 

sweetner of your choice 33 
314 ealories 

This is fewer calorics than 
..you'd have in the sweet roll and 
Wit’s "loaded" with food value. It 

is the equal to this breakfast 
menu:

Orange juice — *4 cup 
Poached egg on toast 
1 glass milk
We also know thst milk contains 

the R vitamin, Riboflavin which 
is associated with looking younger 
longer! So if you are a breakfast 
skipper or a sweet roll eater — 

m think twice and give yourself an 
•e v e n  chance by a better breakfast 

—even on the run!

Enterprise

Personals

MRS. A. A. WILSON, left, said goodbye to a group of her friends at a re
cent tea in her honor. Mrs. John K. White, hostess, ia (shown enjoying re
freshments with the honoree. (Herald Photo)

\iends Honor Mrs. Wilson 
Afternoon Farewell Tea

H ow T o Keep 
The Food Values 
In Vegetables

Home Demonstration Agent
You tel the most from green 

vegetables when you treat them 
right — as you store, cook and 
serve them in daily meals.

First of all, freshness counts. I 
Tired or limp and wilted veget
ables have lost their nutrients as 
well as flavor and appearance. 
To keep green vegetables fresh, 
clean them and put them in the 
hydrator of your rfrigeralor as 
soon as you get home from the 
store or garden.

If your refrigrrator doesn't have 
a hydrator or vegetable crisper, 
put clrancd vegetables into plas
tic bags, fasten the opening se 
curely, and refrigerate.

Keep those leftover matured 
dried onions, and potatoes, in a 
ventilated box or basket In a cool, 
dry. dark place. Rutabagas and 
winter squash keep well for a few 
days In a ventilated box or bas
ket whe It's cool apd only m oder
ately dry.

Froien vegetables can lose nu
trients and quality too, when the 
temperature gets too warm. Store 
packages at 0’ F. or lower.

Remember that you can wash, 
soak and cook water soluble nu
trients away. Never soak pared 
vegetables before rooking. To 
cook, use the smallest amount 
of water possible — only enough 
to prevent vegetables from stick
ing as they steam. After the 
the heat to the lowest temperature 
required to maintain the steam
ing. This helps keep vegetables 
whole and saves food value.

4' 4-

m

z

4-H Club Leaden 
Make Plans 
For Camping Trip

Final plane were HlieusseJ fl-r
the Volusia Seminole 4-H Club 
Camp, scheduled for July I  M I  
at Camp McQuarrle, at a pre-ramp 
planning meeting ‘n the DcLand 
Home Deuini,strati-.n offiee.

Meeting with the Volusia County 
agent. Edna Eby, and assistant 
county agent, Jim Luttrell, were 
31iss Myrtle Wilson, Seminole 
County agent and Ernest Lund- 
berg, assistant county agent 

Mrs, Anton Krrcrk, Mrs. Ernest 
Lundberg and Mrs. R. A. Todd, 
adult leaders were also present at 
the meeting and were assigned 
duties for the week-long camp.

Linda King, Joy Wester and Boa- 
nie Cox. Seminole junior leaden 
attended and were hrlefrd on their 
duties. A large delegation of 4-R 

■ Club members are planning to at- 
i tend the camp and will leave San- 
: ford Tuesday morning, aecompa- 
' nied by the leaders.

MRS. ALHKRTA WARNER. Enterprise beautician, 
proudly display* her recent purchases; made on a week- 
end cruise to Nassau. She reports a wonderful trip.

BY HELEN SNODGRASS 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hahn and 
"daughters, Pam and Linda, of 

Miami, were weekend guests of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sellers. |

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lawson. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Twitched and 
daughter, Debbie Lynn and Mr. 
and 3lrs. William . Huckel of Or
lando are vacationing at Ormond 
Beach.

Friends will regret lu learn 
that Mrs. Lois Brooke, of Osteen,! 

^  has been a patient at Seminole1 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Brooke 
Is the mother of Mrs. Edwin' 
Braddock and Mrs. Don Stowed. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Nelson, of 
Tampa, are visiting Miss Doris 
Faber.

Eddie Rennet of Seville was a 
recant guest of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Goodwin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sweeney, 
daughter, Judy and son, Tommy, 

w  of St. Petersburg, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Denby of 
Live Oak, aro spending their vaca
tion at the homo of Mrs. Denby'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. 
Cunningham.

Mis* Mary Ann Gatrh of De
li Land visited friends in Enter- 
,1 prise ' last week.

Mrs. Mildred Harris of Et-hnec- 
L tody, N. Y. is visiting her dsugh- 
P tor and her husband. Mr. and 

Mrs Francis Glenister. An sunl, 
Mrs. Florence Lobdell of West 
Palm Beach, is also a guest of 
the Glynisten.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McGraw 
sf Alexandria, Ind. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Malney and daughters, 
Linda and Rebecca of Anderson, 
lnd. have returned to their homes 
after a two ' week visit at tha 
Hart homo ia Enterprise.

Enterprise Group 
Plans Picnic

The adult fellowship of the En
terprise Barnett Memorial Metho- 
dint Church met for a covered dish 
aupper at the church annrx.

During the abort businrn ses- 
aion, conducted by president. 
Sonny McKethan, the group voted 
to purchase a chime record to be 
used to open the morning worship 
services.

Plans were completed for a pic
nic supper meeting at the home 
of Mre. Ida Padgett. July 23. The 
Rev. DeKalands showed s film 
on the life of Christ.

„ A. Wilson was guest o f. with s lovely orchid eorssge and t Friends eslled between 
an afternoon tea, given a colfee carafe, as a going sway hours cf j and 4 p •oup ol friend*, at the gift.

Mra. John K. While, 3313 The refreshment table was cen 
Dr, tered with an old fashioned bou

inurce, with her husband quel of mixed flowers and tern
>. «— -  ■ •. .  is leaving for Jack 

this week to make her 
he group presented her

Danish sandwiches, cakes, nuts, 
mints and punch were served to 
the guests.

the
m. Guests 

included Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Graorge Goans, Mra, Don Willis, 
Mrs. Wendell Holmes, Mra. A. W. 
Woodall, Mrs. Roxy Volusis, Mrs. 
Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Edward 
Payne and Mrs. Don McMorrit.

_ ____ _ _ __.. .
MR. ANP MRS. (i OR DON (’. WARNER JR. and family of Freeport, 111., 
Hre visiting Mr. Warner’* mother, Mr*. Alberta Warner at her home in 
Knterpi'fe. The family made their home in IJel^md from l!Lr>2 to 1955. 
while Ml Warner was stationed at the Sanford Naval Air Station. Left to 
right thgr are, Cheryl .Melody, Jodi Lynn. Mr*. Warner, Craig, Mr. Warner 
and Chipline. (Craig and Christine arc twin*.)

Mrs. H. McCumber 
Hostess
To VAH-1 Bridge

Mr*. Harold MeCumher wax 
hostess recently to the VAII-1 
Officer's Wives bridge club. I* 
mon and chocolate icebox pie was 
served following the bridge game.

Those attending were .times. 
Kenneth I-. Coskey, Harvey E. 
Fisher. George W. Kiminons, Har
old E. McCumber. Robert 8 . 
Satre. William P. Reyn, R. Rust, 
and R. Omby.

Valuable Vitamins 
In Honey Dishes

Lake Monroe

Personals

Home Demonstration Age*4
With honey, many main dishes, 

salads, dcsserta, breads and bever
ages take on new and different 
qualities that all laate devine. 
Here arc some ideas for serving 
honey on your table given by Mist 
Altec Cromartle, extension nutri
tionist. ,

SPREAD—With bread, t o a s t ,  
pancakes, waffles, or other ho* 
breads. Serve honey "as ia", or 
mix with equal parts of butter or 
margarine for honey spread.

Or, mix equal parts of honey, 
peanut butler, and butter or mar
garine. and whipped cream.

TOPPING — Make a atmple top
ping for fresh fruit, fruit salad, 
fruit rup, or Ice cream by dritil- 
ing with honey just before serving. 
To do this, hold container of warm
ed honey a short distance above

:hrstcr 
he execi

l with a Afrt luncheon a!
in Emprise, recently. | 

*atieni|kfwero Mrs jnhn

Hot Weather Meals 
Versus Overweight

nderaon enter-j MYRT1K C. WILSON
board of the Those extra pounds may add 

Fellowship of up to added discomfort during the 
hot weather months ahead. Some 
rarrfiil planning now plus lots ■ •• /«#*• av ■ ae  ■ urn w aicner, ne
of will power will lighten the load I sure to count those hetween-metl
a hit. | marks. They’ll throw your daily

president; Mr*, j There ia no safe way to get rid | food intake way off if you don’t 
Ira. Ralph Par of excess weight overnight. Thera 
ling, Mrs. Ear!' arp *ome important factor* to

Remember that you ran redure 
tha number of ralorirs amaitngly 
by omitting rich dessert* — like 
pies, cake and doughnuts.

If you're a weight watcher, be

count them.
Most of the favorite "snack" 

f°°d‘ are high In calorie*. Herean w. Uunton, v . - ny -  ' ■ ............. .. | are aome rich examplet: Seven
tell, Mrs. .Mike d^ ,ns. ™P7 8 ‘ . ... , . . .  large potato chip* -110 calories,

ill Joachim. Mrs . t  ” t’ *!!* ii*n to°lo»e 1 one doughnut-120  c a lour* starting any plan to , rlM , ilfh, .....-----
mHi u - - -  ----- —1 * “

ran W. Dunton. j ' <,n*lder in Marling a weight re-

p. Malcolm Wynn 
Mra. Let Po*-

P*y.

f.S.C.S. 
fuesday

weight. Many factors play a part 
! in whether a person should re
duce end how fait he should lose 
weight.

Studiea have shown that the 
most effective weight reduction 
diets are low-calorie, high-pro
tein. and low rarbohydrate. How
ever, a variety and a balance 
of aiaenlial foods ia still needed

riei, eight ounce carbonated beve
rage—too calories, average sec
tion, pic or fruit —330 calories.

If Ihe three meals a day won’t 
hold you over, then add a snack 
or two, but be aura ta count 
them

MRA. H. L. JOHNSON 
Mrs. Dun Brawn leil for Roan

oke, Va. where ahe will be the . . . .  •
«licit of relative* for a few weeks. I *  h°"«* / • f t *  ,h iS o n « d ^ o o

Mrs. Pansy Caldwell who ha* 1 L'c , ‘°£ ‘ *"dr ' 1  ,he honey “r°P 
been visiting her sister Mr*. Clo-' 
vrr Marrs has returned to her 
home in 3liami.

Mr. and Mra. Eddie Grow ot Mi 
ami Reach are visiting with rela
tives in klonroe.

Mias Phjllis Chambliss of lies- 
tin, Fla. hat been the houaeguest 
of her aunt and unrle Mr. and 
3tn. Claude Hawkins for the past 
month.

Friends of G. S. Yates will regret 
to learn hr la confined to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Tintlrl mot
ored to Andulusia, Ala, to visit 
with relatives for a few day*.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Hancock of 
Alexander, Va., wrrr recent gueals 
of Mr. and Mra. J. II. Tindel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Petersen 
have moved into their new home 
In the Petersen subdivision.

Mrs. H. L. Johnson haa relum
ed from Fredrlrktown. Mo. where 
ahe visited with her son in lew 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Don
ald Hudson and granddaughter*.
They arnmpanied her home and 
will make their home here.

Mr*. i,*nn Rrjan and son. Rob, 
are visiting in Virginia with rela
tive*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Poff are 
building a new humr on Ihe Well* 
property In the St. Joseph Subdi
vision and expect to occupy it by 
July 13.

loclety of Chris . . .

'in  Nutritionist* point out that it'awill »eetTu*..|#i|ltr for ,  £ r,on *  ,uJ “"  Mitel* for a person to stay on * w a u c o u a y
. at the home ,  reducing diet which includes a The ChaDoel fiulM r i , . u  , 
. Mra Ms Pad variety nl foorf. . .  —II . .  Gu,Id U fcie Of

Oviedo Circle 
To Meet Tuesday

in a fine alrcant.
' Whipped cream sweetened with 
honey makes a good topping for 
plain or fruit ice cream or gelatin 

I dcsterts.
On hot drsserta try honey hard 

sauce. To make It, cream honey 
with one-half as much butter or 
margarine until well blended.

SWEETENER — Serve on hot or 
cold cerrals. In beverages, dilute 
bonry h> mixing equal parts of 
honry and water. Use with grape 
juice. In lemonade or urangeade, 
hot spiced lea, with milk, and in 
eggnogs.

COOKING WITH HONKY-Honey 
may he used, measure for mea
sure, in place of sugar in prepar
ing puddings, custards, pie fillings, 
baked apples, candied and "aweet- 
sour" vegetables, salad dressing* 
and cinnamon toast. Brushed or 
driulfd on ham during the last 
half hour of baking, honey adds 
flavor and gives a golden glaie.

In cakes, honey can replace as 
much as one half of the sugar with
out making It necessary to change 
Ihe proportions of the other Ingre
dients in the recipe.

In cookies, the amount of honey 
that ran replace the sugar varira 
with the type of cookie. For ginger- 
snaps, for rsample, replace no 
more than une-third of the sugar 

! with honey. For brownie*, honey 
I may be used for half of Ihe augar 
1 called for. For fruit bars, honey

ran be used for up to two-thirds 
of the augar.

In both cakes and cookies, the 
honry should he mixed thoroughly 
with Ihe other ingredients to pre
vent a soggy layer from forming 
on top. Combine honey with either 
the shortening or liquid.

Contrary to popular ‘old wives 
tales "honry Is not a good food 
for Ihe diabetic or the weight- 
watcher. In fact, for a diabetic 
It could prove near fatal If not 
fatal.

Oviedo

Personals
MARIAN R. JONES

The Rev, and Mra. Jack T. Bry
ant are spending Uite week with
their children, Mr. and Mra. 
James Matting and I it tie grand so*
at Ft. Myers.

Woodrow Shuman spent a while 
with his sister, Mrs. Geneva Abell, 
last week en route to Miami to 
visit his mother and sistera there.

Walter Teague Jr. is spending 
seven weeks at the Univeritty ef 
Florida where he I* taking a ape- 
rial reading and speech course. 
Walter la a senior at the Ovled# 
High School.

Former frienda are enjoying tee
ing Mrs. Earl Beasley and Utile 
ton, Mark, who are here Hvtng 
in their trailer parked in the yard 
of their brother and lister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferrell Beasley. Earl, 
who it a fruit Inspector, la on loca
tion elsewhere until the end of 
July,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. La Rocha and 
guests, Mr. and Mr* Henry Con
rad, enjoyed a mrtor trip ta Cyp
ress Gardens, Bok Tower and the 
Citrus Tower, Wednesday. The 
Conrads returned to their Wes Abit - *■•• - » — ' ‘

Honey It PURE SUGAR. It it - .......... ..  io tneir wes At-
concentrated and each tablespoon ll», WIs. homt, Friday, after aever- 
contains M.T grams of pure carbo-' *1 week* spent here with their 
hydrate. This means it contains 62 parents. They liked It and promla- 
r a lories per tablespoon, igranulat-' cd to return next year, 
ed sugar contains 50 calories p e r |) Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tedford hate, . h i . . - —tablespoon!)

At to honey containing valuable 
vitamins and minerals. It has very 
minute amounts which are not 
great enough to contribute much 
to total body needs. So, If you 
like honey — (Except diabetics, 
please) eat it — for it’a good 
flavor. That's all there la to ill 
—ealories and good flavor!

. apent 
fishing

Church
Calendar

TUr.AU AY
Mrs. Helen Wolfarth, a mission

ary deaconess from the woman's 
division of the klethodlat Church, 
will speak at the m mlhly pro
gram meeting of the W. S. C. 8 . 
of First Methodist Church at 10 
a. m, The nursery will he open.

Kx*tu‘:vr Board of the Presby
terian Women of the Church will 
meet at 10 a. m.

fiehAjonah
Weekend gueali of Mr. and Mr*. 

Virgil Smith, at (heir home, 423 
West 18th St. were Mr. Smith’s 
brother and hi* wife, Mr. and 
Mra. Dwight D. Smith of Ft. My
ers

j oil* ami iHrii
been enjoying a vacation, 
at While Spring* and oa 
Iripa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Healty 
have returned home .after aa ab
sence of two weeks spent at their 
former home, Humbolt, Tenn. Lisa 
and Karen, two amall daughter* 
of the Henley* accompanied their 
parents.

Mr. and 3trs. J, W. Beasley 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in Georgia with relatival 
and friends.

Gay Ulrey, small daugMar ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Donn Ulrey, haa returned 
home after enjoying the ligbte of 
Washington, D. C. with her aaat, 
Mrs. William Colbert, ol Sanford, 
and her cousin.

Mrs. W. J. Darnell and anas and 
Miss Martha Jean Hardy left Sat
urday, for Atlanta, Ga. and In
dianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Walnrlfht, 
daughter, Joy, and Mrs. flparka 
Lee Clonls and son, Stevie, left 
Saturday, for a week at Daytona 
Reach. Roy and Benne Walnrlgbt, 
plan to visit them while then.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeShaio and 
children, Nell and Jimmy, kava 
moved Into their new home.

Ann Martin, daughter ai  Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Martin, and Owida 
Wolcott, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Wolcott, a n  enjoying tamp 
life at Camp Greystoaa, Tuxedo, 
N. C. The girls wen drive* to 
North Carolina by Met. 
and Mr*. Roy Britt,

E. Mn. Ids Pad 
targe of the pro-

Happlaena Through

Sleeplessnc
(By DR- F. LEO A

Wa, who are «*ch day cam- tha 
acious of tha comforting nf. 
facts of glsep, might not bn COnt 
too concerned about those paasj 
who are not ao fortunate, un- bral 
lane w r  have at some time torti 

b e e n  afflicted this] 
with the inabil- auci 
it>* to get reatful real 
or s u f f i c i e n t  
sleep. b
A type of insom- 
nia that raaulta 
from tha brain ru i  
having too little pt

------------ to normal nerve
impulses, la often due to ilia- 
turbed circulation of blood to FAI

nerves wl_ vhich 
culation, also 

(the Jnterverte- 
vertebral dia- 
- the cau*e of 
Insomnia. In 

plropractie Care 
restful sleep,
. of arlirlen 

. public inter 
and illustrate 

. nf scientific 
’ writ (** by Dr.
I whose office ia 
. 8. French Are. 

number ia

variety of foods as well at foods 
which ire familiar to the indi
vidual.

A good braakfatt ia always im
portant, aven in a reducing dial. 
Each day’i food intake ahould in
clude two or three cups of milk 
(maybe skim milk), one or more 
servings of meat, fish or poultry, 
one egg (or at least four or five 
a week), two tervinga of veget
ables (one dark graan or yellow), 
two or three servlnga of fruit in
cluding one citrus, at least on* 
tablespoon butler and two or 
mor* servings of bread or earaal.

If you're really concerned about 
losing weight, get a calorie chart 
and start -counting your ealories.

Oviedo First Methodist Church will 
meet Tuesday at 2:90 p. m. at Ihe 
home of Mrs. I-ee Gary with Mrs. 
Charles T. Niblack, chairman, in 
charge.

The Mary Martha Circla will net 
meet during July and August.

The Bethany Circle has postpon
ed (heir meeting until July II. 
Time and place will be announced 
later.

OVER IS YEARS
■I Fire* sad Palmetto 

(Alaag Hide Feet Offiee)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet
•  Tile

•  R>U1
•  V

HAPPY ACRKH
Kiadergarte* ft Day Arhoot

lour child will Isarti to da 
many things at Happy Acre*. 
Jea* Pittard haa nine years ex
perience with pre-eckoot rhil- 
dre*.

Cf.AASES LIMITED 
Ages • S, 4 and ■ jeers. Radi 
1* separate rooms,

REGIKTP.R NOW 
POR PALL TERM 

kindergarten ... 828 Monthly 
Nartery Classes 828 Monthly 
•peris! Rntne for I  or Mere 
CnIMppn.

OPEN NOW — ALL DAY 
7:18 A. M. to 848 P. M. 
82-88 AH Day — Me Hr. 
Transportation Furnished 

FA 8-8481

SHORTS
SKIRTS
TROUSERS

Wash ’n Wear 
DRESSES

OR

SUITS

Plata Plena* — Priceg Good Thru Thu«„ July

FREE
PARKINGm am am

1M



DOUBLE. HEADER],
on the not;: 0*.
i* U  S Coast Guard 

a# a ataip. But ltd* 
fa more like * ‘  
art* nowhere end o» 
a Bridie with .mek 
Voe *et bere by dr

IXICO- 
ke upon 
a tbip. 
:e that 
lowbere

■ ^ 5 5 ? ?JTJkcord to review the Senate debate 
wai an episode that happened «ev- 
ral day* later.

During the ieatlmony of Dr. 
Linui Pauline, the nuclear paci- 
flelat, a apattcrlng of frantic ap- 
plauae burst from a knot of col* 
legeago boy a and glrla when the 
witness eeemed to be gettting boa- 
tile toward the committee. I went 
back and interviewed them (not 
aiking for any namea) and dls- 
covered thia unhappy but preva- 
lent eltuatloa. Aa between a boa- 
tile, lay-down-your-arma witneaa 
and the four U. S. aenalora who 
were questioning him with the 
utmost courtesy, the Youth Move
ment aa for the witneaa—and 
against the American government.

How did their twlga get bent 
that way? I think Scnatora Rus
sell and Dodd suggested the an
swer. To understand how the fac
ulty groups have been leading their 
students wrong, let ua summarize 
the oathtaking issue. The student 
loans were authorized by the 84th 
Congress on the Sputnik scare 
argument that a national Defense 
Education Act should bo passed to 
send more people to college.

Since this was a quasi-military 
measure, It was thought that the 
studenta ought to take substant
ially the same oaths that are re
quired of ROTC studenta and 
scholarship beneficiaries under the 
National Science Foundation. 
These oaths aaked of student loan- 
takers are two In number. One 
simply and beautifully pledges 
allegiance to the Constitution. The 
other declares that the taker is 
not a Communist and does not 
plan to help overthrow the USA.

The anti-oaths agitators at first 
opposed both these oaths. When 
they couldn't rub out the pledge 
of allegiance, they concentrated 
on the anti-Communlst statement. 
In the final Senate action, the 
anti-Communist declaration was 
killed, but a much stronger and 
legaly-bindlng substitute by Sen
ator Prouty of Vermont was pass
ed. Thus despite much public mis- 
understanding, the anti-oath pro
fessors and their Senate cohorts 
took a beating.

Left in the embattled air was 
the plaintive cry that American 
studenta were being "singled out" 
for the anti-Communist statement.

Well why not? To be in the 
van of battle used to be consider
ed an honor. Their teachers 
ought to teach these students 
that it's a privilege to be first 
in any fight against communism.

By HOLMES ALEXANDER 
WASHINGTON- Students have 

;5$een  rioting-all ever the world

which have been inciting students 
to intellectual rioting (different 
iavlolenea but not in kind from 

of Tokyo)the snake dancers 
against the defense policy of this 
country. Dodd aatd In a prepared 
address:

", . . these college and educa
tional spokesmen . . . chose to 
repudiate a government program 
. . , , to stir up the students 
against the act which is aimed to 
benefit them . . . chose to liken 
our government to the Nazi re 
gime of Hitler, to shed crocodile 
tears and to put on an air ef 
persecution."

Like the Japanese snakcdancer, 
the demonstrators against oath- 
taking are a pestiferous minority. 
The figures show that only 26 out 
out of 1.330 institutions have de
cline! to participate In the stu
dent loan program which Is con
trolled by the objectionable oaths. 

’Numbers are not very meaningful, 
since nose counting never tells 
much about the rights and wrongs 
of anything. In a civilized coun-

these days—Turkey, Japan and 
— . Cuba. Now in San Francisco fl- 
v„ .gurallvely speaking, they are up 
.... -Ta arms against the oath-taking 

provisions of the National Defense 
Education Act of l»li. What's the 

• . .  reason? Spring fever, parental 
---neglect, nuclear unrest—or is It 

their teachers?
This daring afterthought leaped 

: to mind la reviewing the Senate 
m., debate on the ripper amendment 

which la now before the House. 
Thar: was this nugget of wisdom 

.' --from Sen. Richard Russell 'of 
- Georgia, who was arguing to leave 
. the act alone:

„ "I regret that some >0 lnstl- 
. it tutlons—universities and colleges 

—have already announced their 
>• refusal to cooperate in the student

sulphur business." ** no‘ lb*

Now /lurnhi°rt ,,°°k ilfrom U»ere.
nri DrofU ? ‘ *1* 50 Perc«nt °t 'h* Profits for having round that
spot, which is one nr the richest 
sulphur mines in the Wor|d 
«rre» , nd too (ect thick ’ 

Mining sulphur from the u A  
•as never tried before, it 1*7 
• *J° miliion-dollar gamble u 
build the island of steel, the on? 
such structure with the ezcepUa 
o' the much smaller Tezas To*.
lVnti°n °Ur DEW llDe *" ,he Aw

High on this superstructure. 
Paul Hyboe, general supervisor 
removed the lid of a steel vi! 
and what 1 saw inside was a 
inch pipe belching sireimi M  \ 
■ mber liquid—molten sulphur. I 

It’s mined by shooting sup*r. 
heated water, 300 degrees, let* a 
well, melting down the rock, thea I

loan program.’ I think, Mr. Pres
ident, these Institutions are wrong
ing tha young pooplo of tbla coun
try."

Later In tba debate, but depend
ant on Russell's remark, Senator 
Dodd of Connecticut, wont furlhr 
la iadietlag tho faculty groups

try tha minorities ere allowed 
to have-their fling within limits. 
The .thing which sent me digging 
back into tho Congressional Ro-

A swimming pool larelcome 
ferial the summer rM it ar- 
lards relief from the mi It can 
It counted on to glv 1 doyment 
cseept when the hei I broken 
|y a thunder storm J it ben the 
peel was about to b ud.

Except when tba w air la io 
Heal that everybody otf to the

This adds tha additional zest, 
too, of letting you try to out
guess your professor.

If your asslgnmant happens to 
bo history, you can pick out a 
date and phrase It in s true- 
false statement, auch as:

F (1) Columbus discovered 
America In 1432. (P. ITS).

In parenlneses at tha end ol 
the itatement, list the page in 
your teit where the right answer 
Is printed. This helps you double- 
check quickly if you should for
get.

Many students prefer the four- 
answer ("multiple choice") for
mal, as:

"Columbus discovered America 
In 1I1S-14M-1I1I-1TU." (P. ITS).

Among these four answers, only 
on* is correct. Again you can 
flat tha paga where the right an
swer la to bo found in your test.

By such methods you greatly 
improve the efficiency of your 
studying. For you Joy yourself 
awake and actively do soma writ
ing at least two or three times 
for Almost ovory page.

If you keep your own exams, 
you can make n quick review 
in maybe SO minutes aa you ride 
to school. Besides you will not 
naed (o drink black coffee and 
cram all night long at the tnd 
of tho term.

For you can easily review an 
entire teitbook In a couple of 
hours If you have previously 
made q detailed "true-false" or 
"four-answer" quiz .over each 
chapter as it has been assigned 
during the semester.

In your true-false quiz, how
ever, don't include two facta in 
ona statement, for one might 
be true and the other, false. This 
causes ambiguity.

And to avoid fruitiest debate 
about tho truth or falsity of your 
ststamants, alwayi preface them 
with this: "Our textbook says:" 
for that kind of statement it easi
ly answered with a definite 
"Trua" ol "Falsa".

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
la care of thia newspaper, on- 
closing a long fonr-cont stamp- 
addraaaod eavelope aad M
cants to cover typing and print
ing coala when yon send for
nae of Ida booklets.)

passive In their reading. They 
tarn tba pages of tba tastbooka 
bat things don't register. Io 
nan the "Tmo-Fslso" and "four

■U, «r underwater timing. 
Except when s per inset the 
id ea peril or beinj lid upon 
Ml above or lorpcd Bom be
lt tr kicked by to •hought- 
m swimmer who I ned no- 
•dy was around, 
hetpt when a p< k cannot

. CASE F -  407: Eva q., aged 
i t ,  la a college sophomore.

"Dr. Crane, I don't believe I 
know bow to study very off!- 
fleetly," aho acknowledged. •

"For f read and road, but whan 
tba professor gives us an oxami- 
nalion, 1 atiU don't make vory 
food grades.

"Bn 1 must not absorb the facts 
when I study my books. Do you 
psychologists have any rules for 
Improving memory and making

fresh lemonade. (Our lemonade It 
add-water-and-serve from the tup- 
ermarket.)

Night fireworks were set off by 
your uncles.

Tha were wonderful star-soaring 
rochets. Your uncle lit it with a 
cigar. It was torpedo-shaped on 
n stick. You stuck it in the ground. 
It went FIZZZZZZ. WHOOSH! Up 
into the night sky. A flaming trail 
bursting into bails of colored fire.

Once in a while they would tip 
over before takeoff. Tba rocket 
would then chase everybody 
around the yard. "Look OUT! 
Duck!"

Naturally, this is all over now. 
(Except for a lew Independent 
souls ilka me.) 1 set off a coup]# 
of cracker* the other night. Just 
to see it they worked. BANG I It 
gave the neighborhood dogs some
thing to think about.

As a preview, we act off a 
couple of firecrackers the other 
night. (Just to see if they work
ed. "Look out!" BANG!) I think 
they were slightly illegal. But we 
are an j  independent bunch.

The Fourth of July these de
pendent days simply reminds us 
how much Independence has been 
blown out of our youth. Surrender 
to safety, sanity and tba super
market.

We do not sell fireworks in our 
enlightened community. There
fore, we have to drive over to 
another county where the inhabl-

In my insane, unsafe youth the 
Fourth of July started by putting 
the biggest cannon cracker you 
had under an empty tomato can. 
WHAM!

It started at daybreak. All tba 
grownups put thalr beads under 
tba covers. And every dog In the 
neighborhood went under the 
nearest bed.

From the Initial explosion wa 
progressed to feats of bravery.

"Betcba you're scared to hold 
a llttls one in your Angara while 
it goes off!" '

"Batch* I’m not either!"
"I betcba. And I dare and dou- 

blc-dara ymi."• • •
Well, nobody can betcba. And 

dare and DOUBLE DARE you.
Ws look one of tha little fire

crackers. Wa pinched it between 
our thumb and finger. Good hea
vens, it was scary!

We pinched it and lit It with n 
piece of Chinas* punk.

CRACKI Thera you stood. Still 
shivering. But a hero.

"Hack, that's nothing," we said 
modestly. "Last year I held one 
of those big, old CANNON crack
ers!"

They said, you did not, let's 
see you do it again.

We aald wa would. Only laat 
year another boy did It and it 
blew his arm off. So wa had to 
promise our mother not to do it 
again.

They said: "Yeah? What boy? 
You’re Just scared too."

We said: "Oh yeah? You want 
to fight?"

Those were the good old days.

■ across the pfcler the 
S of the pool < Ut run- 
iato other swimtt w being 
d by rafts, rubbe ttx, rub- 
talmals, and al t otehr 
fhtrnslia that B tti feel 
aiust take into ■  ol with•M 's study more productive?"

Yes, inject ee much active par
ticipation Into your study as pos
sible.- Don't sit passively looking

Dismay **** 1111111 you *inl,h
Instead, keep a pea and note

book handy. Imagine that It is 
your Job to prepare a "true-false" 
or "multlplo choice'.! exam over 
Uut chapler.

Suppose you are going to be 
eeked tomorrow to writ# SO ques
tions for- your follow students, all

llwtpt when a da 
lM 0 t to the pool in 
aw hs rules and, In s] 
imp. Jumps into the; 
tfeSM In by soma 
taafe depriving the 
c&ta to purily and 

b sp t vdlen persoi 
thbfwf in keen antis 
•m s  aad find no w| 
be sm lb* pool Is b< 
or fare is a leak In 
In ; - >

s been 
ition of 
S warn- 
t  or Is 
Inkster, 
|  of Its 
iltlon. 
rive at 
•n of a 
is in It 
Cleaned 
[plumb-

... basal on that very chapter you 

.- - are studying tonight. ■
>vy: This mental attitude wakens you 
". 'from  the passive role that too 

■any students adopt.
... Besides, It makes you read-very 
k'- eearehlngly: You are conetintly

s been
Idiviag, 
I forms 
fashion 
inly to

re p |  far exhibit 
sw miar feces and
of eaeptu bn or foi 
sh n and is availal 
th< eafco re taking 

1 fesrt, there an 
extpBuu the qul

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Do 
Jatlinerei

—Causa miscarriages?
—Make people more airsick?
—Lead to deafness among 

ground crews? ,
—Give stewardesses varicose 

veins and more frequent men
strual periods?

—Crests greater fatigue among 
pilots?

When the Jot aga began in Octo
ber, 1068, there were frequent 
warnings that aubtonle sir travel 
would lead to various medical dif
ficulties.

But Dr. Otla B. Schrouder, med
ical director of Pan American 
World Airways overseas division, 
says all thass faara have proved 
groundless.

Doe* Jet travel or flying in gen
eral causa miscarriages? A re
view of Pan Am’s medical rec
ords shows that nearly seven mil
lion paisengers flew tho Atlantic 
between 1068 and 1060 without a 
single rase of miscarriage report
ed. Srhreuder, in a paper read 
recently to tha Aaroapare Medi
cal Association masting in Miami, 
quoted statistical studies which 
concluded that flying haa no ill 
effect on pregnancy — either in

Jets or conventional piston angina 
aircraft.

Do tha Jets make people more 
airsick? Schrauder says tha air
sickness tala on piston aircraft 
la slightly higher than on tho Jets.

Are tho Jats loading to deafness 
among grounds craws? In 18 
months of Jet operations, not a 
•ingle Pan Am employe developed 
any loss of hearing due to high- 
intensity noise, thank mainly to 
tha safety program Pan Are and 
other airlines developed for 
ground personnel.

Are Jetliner stewardesses ac
quiring varicose veins, more fre
quent menstrual periods and as
sorted aliments? Dr. Schroudar 
•aya auch complaints, widespread 
in the first months of jet opera
tions, "have largely disappeared 
du* to tha fact that that* sm- 
ploys* now have become accus
tomed to the airplane.”

probing for facta, auch aa data* 
-• or laws or doflnttlons, etc.
'»• When ovor you find aomathlai 
E gpocillq that can ba phrased as 

a question, Jot It down. This act 
.. of wrltiaf down somatbtns from 

• m y  paragraph or page, will 
thus wakan you.

, Oh, it may slow down tho speed 
with which you cover tho entire 
chapter. But once you've finished 
the chapter, you will have glean- 
•d almost every fact therefrom, 

~ e e  your professor will seldom bo 
able to ask anything which you 
doa'I already have la your owa

F many 
Ln inter- 
ol that 
■or the 
■bower 
(shared

BY BENNET CEBF
Comic Joe E. Lewis confided 

to Scribe Herb Stein tbit he's 
writing a book tentatively called 
Horses Io Lose By, "Race hors
es," points out Professor Lewis, 
"ar* more than 2000 years old 
—especially the ones I bet on. Do 
you know that Noah's Ark con
tained two race horses—and 300 
Jackasiei to bet on them? The 
first famous horse player In his
tory was King Richard of Britain, 
who called In his court handicap- 
per and begged, 'A horse! a home! 
Sly kingdom for horse.' So the 
bandlcapper banded him a plug 
that came In ninth."

ruj Si anj( ment of 
the lb  m h to be 
prit ttf of ibathlub 
whi Ifees >t have
by hi wh< commu 
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Eicanfea nty 
contrast e at 
State Bud >pa 
complsM ifets

Always B* Keerfal Of Theel 
And Make Sure You're Insured
WithTorpedoes were an excellent 

buy when I was driving grown
ups under tho covers and dogs 
under tho bed.

I cannot buy torpedoes Uses* 
calm days. "We have some nice 
sparklers," said the fireworks 
man. I just gave him a look, 
Sparklers I

A torpedo wai a red loicnge. 
About tho size of a bottle-top. You 
ground your heel on U. It crackled 
and popped. It sounded like a 
machine • gun going off. BLIP- 
FETY BLIP! BANGI

A string of little crackers Is 
a pretty good purchase, too.

You let them all off—CRACKI 
CRACKI C-R-R-RACKI

Tb* best thing about this U tba 
hang-fires. Tha remains are atiU 
smoldering. Among them you see 
a couple of crackers unblown. 
Now—do you DARE put your 
hand in aad fish them qut?

You are Just reaching—BANG!
Night fireworks, of course, have 

gone with the lamplighter aad

ment
Do pilots become more fatigued 

flying Jets? Tha Pan Am medical 
director saya all sludiaa show that 
Jatlinara causa lass fatigue be
cause of fa war instrument/, lack 
of vibrations, decreased noise and 
better prttsuritaUon. These fee- 
tore are offset somewhat by the 
Jets requiring greater physical 
and mental alertness "the pilot 
must be ahead of tba airplane," 
Schreuder explained but In gen
eral the Jeta are lata fatiguing. 

Overall, Dr. Schroudar conclud
ed, Jet travel aoems to b* health- 
ier. During a period when Pan 
Am carried 188,439 passengers, 
only on* "medical emergency" 
was reported for ovory 2,677 pass
enger*. Most of these were minor 
such as faintness. As with piolte, 
tha paying customers are benefit- 
ting from tha lack o f  noise, ab
sence of vibration and improved 
preasurisation.

The ’Ifldi <tl PVtfe twin
t Wife Bite miles 
«  UJ.Highway

Venlda Colwell saw a row of 
kids sitting in front of her neigh
bor's garige one afternoon, a look 
of hsppy expectancy on all their 
faces. ‘‘How come all you kids 
are tilting there so quietly?" in
quired Mrs. Colwell. "We're wait- 
welting to listen to my father," 
explained one child, "then he 
comet home and sees what Mom 
did to tho right front fender.”

roadways 2 
across the
98. Woikfe 
lass.

It win n 
which tun 
'center tec! 
will b en s  
sections ut

feveraber CARRAWAY fir 
McKIBBINIdr bridge 

h i t .  The 
[«I bridge 
■ two end 
res pi«r*.

effect on pregnancy

Distinguished Server
DERBY, Colo. (UPI) -  S t  

Catherine's Roman C a th o l i c  
Church ktr* haa a distinguished 
altar boy, Any more, parishioners 
are not surprised to sae Col. Wil- 
liam Jams* Allen Jr., serving 
w l r  Main for tha Rav, Dominic 
Albino, Allen, 63, Is commandtr of 
tb* aprawliag Rocky Mountain 
Arsenal run by the Army north- 
■ast of Dravtr,

By IAMBS KELLER
Housework cannot b* measured 

In dollars aad cents was tba fact 
one woman discovered In Pitts
burgh, Pa., not long ago.

She had brought suit against her 
husband for 63.170 clalmlM that 
tho money was due her under an 
agreement they had made where
by ah* would bo paid on* dollar 
an hour for housework.

Tho judge ruled that auch work 
within tire horn* was an Integral

BOB BBATUM FANS 
BfedM Mn 8814

jrere jjrn il your fe v * fe !£  
sic gnd. Mws programs.to

ps rt of family life for which no 
payment should b* mad*.

It la not easy to be a good wife 
mother.and homemaker and at 
the Jsama time, ho at overyona'a 
been and call. But in God'a plan 
it fe on* of tb* moat important 
aad noblest task in tha world.

No amount of money could ado-

WhLVSUS

quatcly compensate for all ’ tho 
tlate, effort aad devotion expended 
by a woman In conducting n good
home.

But it talw* only a moment to 
show by word or deed tha appre
ciation you owe your wife- or 
mother. That little word or dand la 
worth mar* than any hourly 
wag* ah* could ho paid.

"Let ua not love in word 
Mithar with Urn toogue, hut fe 
deed and fe truth." ,

(1 John 1:11)
Teach 8U  fe show appreciation 

for the Managua aa a happy fam- 
Oy life, O Laid.)
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Greyhounds |aul 
Palatka, 11

Sanford poured across five runs in th 
went on to beat Palatka 13-4 Sunday nigh 

Bill Dukea was the big gun for the 
With three hits in four trips, including a h 

Orlando walloped St. Petersburg 9-1 .  
Wayne Jackaon starred at bat. Engle had a

•Ingle

League Leaders
a tingle and
three rune 
tingle,

Daytona B)
won nothingBy United Frees lateraaUonal 

National League
Pleyer ft Oak G AB B N. PCT.; j ^ l l S *  < 
Maya. S. F. 71 171 64 100 .369 1 him ".0 
Larker, L. A. 57 16S 25 57 .339 steffan, m
Athburn. Chi. 69 260 54 87 .335 gen Ellweln

and

m  Croat, Pills. 71 262 42 92 .328
™ Clemente, PiUl. 68 212 46 93 .330 

White, St. L.
Waller*, Phil. 
Skinner, Pitts. 
Kirkland. S.F. 
Katko, Cin.

71 282 42 92 .326 
63 225 29 71 .318
70 269 51 83 .309
71 260 33 80 .308 
70 277 41 85 .307

American Leagae G AB R 11 PCT. 
CenUle, Balt. 68 167 32 56 .335
Runnels, Bot. 
Minoto, Chi. 
Marti, N. Y. 
Kuenn, Clev.

67 226 45 8S .331 
71 273 43 89 .326 
66 249 51 80 .321 
64 247 43 79 .320

Skowron, N. Y. 82 238 23 76 .319 
Lope*, N. Y. 54 173 29 55 .318
Smith, Chi. 70 269 39 84 J 12
Power, Clev. 62 245 30 74 .302 
Berra, N.Y. 50 156 26 46 .295 

Bane Batted la
Marit, Yankeei 64; Gentile, Ori

ole* 54; fikowron, Yankeei si; 
Minoto, Wbhe Sox 49; Hanten, 
Oriole* 47.

Natioaal League 
^  Bankt, Cuba 69; Maya, Cianlt 
9  S3; Aaron, Braves 39; Cepeda, 

Clanta 35; Clemente, Piralea S3. 
Home Baas 

American League 
Marls, Yankees 25; Lemon, Sena
tors 19; ManUr. Yankeei 19: Held, 
Indians 14; Williams, Red Sox 14. 

Natteaal Leagua
Banks, Cubs 23; Aaron, Braves 
21; Boyer, Cards 19; Stays, Giants 
17; Mathews, Braves 16; Cepeda, 
Giants 16.

Pitching
American League

Coates, Yankees 94; Brown, Orio- 
olea 7-2; Perry, Indians 9-3; Grant 
Indians 6-2; Daley, Athletic* 11-4. 

National League
Roebuck, Dodgers JB-I; Law, Pir
alea 11-3; Williams, Dodgers 7-2; 
Farrell, Phils 6-2; Buhl, Braves 
6-3; Purkey, Reds 8-3.

and Ellweln 
park with 
The Islanders | 
Sthamp but 
count, and 
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inning and

^und attack 
id a double. 

Engle and 
double and 

|on drove in 
double and a

|Ray Steffanl 
Irtbraak when 
kilter against 
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bsd pitch, to 
second inning, 

out of the 
Stes on bate.
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Jim Stalkh 
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EARLYBIRD - By Afon Movbp

Florida

Sanford
Lakeland
Orlando
Palatka

Leagua
IT. L. Pet. 

1 .750 
1 .750 
1 .730 

r* l  2 .500

GB

Legal Notice
STATU o r  FLORID*.

v o T i c a  T o  u r k d i t o b s  I t a n
Estate et ROT HOLI.Kn.

DeceasedTO 41.1. raiCOITOMa 4X11 PHR. 
a n s a  n s v i t m  m i a i  o r  i ik - 
M*NI»S 4U 4IT ST  *4 1 0  ESTATE, 

Tou, and each of juu. are here
by notifies and requir'd to pre
sent any claims and tlrmands which 
you. or either of you, mey have 
aaalast the estate er Ruv HOI.- 
l.ER, dsceaatd, late er said Coun
ty. -• lha Caunty Judge e t  Semi- 
note County, rtorlds, at his or- 
firs la the Court House of laid 
County, at Hanford, Florida, with.  
In tight calendar months from
the lima nf the fleet publication
•  f this notice. Kaih claim er de
mand ehall be In Writing, and
• hall s ta te , th a  place of residence
and peat office address of ilia 
claimant, end ehall be oworn to 
t>y tha .claimant, hla ngtnt or
etiornay, sad s a y  auch claim nr 
dtmand Sot an filed ahall ha void.

/ • /  Mary Oravta Hollar 
4a K iecutrlt  nf Hit Last
Will and Taalamenl af 
ROT H O U t l t .  D t c e iu d  

n w . A. SPKKR. JR.
Attnrnay far geld Eatate 
l i m  Mssnqlla Avsnua 
Sanford, Florida.
Puollah Juae ts.  IT *  July 4. tt.

Tampa |  2 1 .500 1
Lceiburg 1  1 s .250 2
St, Petersbur 1  1 3 .280 2
Daytons Bcs 1  1 3 .250 >

L1TTLK | dr l e a g u e
I  W 1. PCT.

Hams s 0 1,000
Tlcars 1 * 4 .600
Colt* ■! 2 6 .260
I.lon* |  1 7 .125

LITTLE lOK LEAGUE 
W 1. PCT.

Standard Oil V 4 1 .800
Navy !S 4 S .687
YowsU’a 4 2 .607
Klr»t Fadoral 5 2 2 .400
Florida 8 tatJ r 2 3 .400
rarfection j i 2 a .400
Chait i 2 4 .333
Food mart j 2 4 • J33

CHL'H l.KAOUB y-
1 W L PCT.

Klrat Baptiil 15 4 .789
Natarana t 12 4 <687
Hnccrart B J k S 7 .883
Firet Chrlitil 7 9 .488
Frao MathoJ 1 17 .056

b a b e ! tu  LEAGUE 
W |,  PCT.

Oviedo i 10 2 331
Shrins j| 6 4 307 ‘
Elk* | 9 6 .64.1
CPO 6 6 .171
Kiwanl* 7 7 .51)0
Civilan | 6 7 .462
Rotary 4 8 .3.13
Laka Mary K r 12 .077

Newcomers Spark Starting 
For I960 Major Loop All-Star Tilt

i *  t h i s  c t R c r r r  c o u r t . » h t r  
j '  O i n s i  c u t e r r r  o r  r u i n i n g  
IW S 8 D  r o w  SHM.NOLK I'OL.NTY 
r a s w i B v  n o . it re e  
MILTON IUT ' MANNAR.|  Pitinllff
•va.
EDNA MAS JKNKINd HANNAR, 

Defondaat
n o t u b  t o  p g r a i D  

THE STATE o r  FLORIDA TOt 
EDNA MAB JENKINS HANNAR 
P. O B et  ! f l  
Dawtonvllle, (la.

A Sworn Complaint baring been 
filed agalnat you In Ihe Circuit 

. court la aad for Remlnnia County, 
Florida, la Cbancarr. for Divorce 
and otbor rollef, the ehort title 
e f  oald aailon being MILTON RAT 

u HAN.VAR, Plelnllff,  re. KONA MAR 
" JENKINS HANNAR, Dofindant.

thoao preeenia are to caute as*
\ require you to file yeur written 

defenses. If any, te the Complaint 
filed herein, and to serve a copy 
thereof u*oe P la inti f fs  Attorney 
en er  before the s t lb  day er July, 
A. D„ ISIS, etherwlae e  Decree.

■ Fro Cenfaaao Will ha entered 
aaelnet yeu and the cause proceed 
S i  parla.

WITNESS any band and nftlalel 
Beal at  Baaferd. Seminole county,  
Florida, i t  Is Itrd day e t  duet,  
Its*.
(SIAM

Arthur H. Beak with. Jr. 
Clerk e f  the Circuit Court 
Bemlaele Ceuaty, Florida 
Ryt Jeaa K. Wilks.
Deputy Clerk 

Qsrdea V. Frederlrk 
Altoraey fsr  Platatlff  
F. o. B ot 111*
844 Norik Fork Avsaue  
Sanford, Florda
Fublleb June 17 A July 4. II,  i t .

N i|

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Sen Francis 
St. Leuit 
Lot Angola* 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Philadtlpbis) 

M ostly’J  
Phlladglpn 

lames)—Gr^ 
(3-4) vs. >14 
(ID .

Pittsburgh) 
games)—Frlf 
(4-4) vs. Js 
(8-4 ) or Wli 

San Fraud 
games)—An* 
ford (7-1) vg 
Anderson 

Los Angelj 
games)—Ko 
Itl (0-1) vs.I 
Broglio f8-6 r 

Aa

Lraaue
W. L. Pet. GB 
A3 37 .614 ... 
38 30 J63 31 a 
38 33 .531 5's 
36 38 AM 8 
35 36 .483 6>s 
34 38 416 f 
28 41 ,406 141k 
3B 43 M3 IS 

baht* Ptttbers 
j i t  Cinciusii <3 

(1-1) and Onlay 
(8 7) and Nuxhsll

It Milwaukee (3 
(9-5) and Haddix 

(2 3) and Burdetle 
(4-3).

at Ckicifo (2 
Hi (3-3) sad San- 
Clliwsrth (4-3) and

NEW YORK (UPI) — Willie 
Mags and Roger Marls were the 
most popular ssltctions for the 
starting lineups of the 1960 major 
league All-Star Game, but un
doubtedly ths most pleased play
ers were newcomers Ron Hanstn 
of the Oriolea and Jot Adcock of 
tho Braves.

Four Braves playeri and four 
members of tha Yankees were 
among the 16 playeri chosen by 
their major league colleague to 
■tart in the All-Star Games at 
Kansas City. July 11, and at New 
York, July 13.

Ilonsen. a 22-yrar.olil rookie 
shortstop who looks like klarty 
Marion in the field, was favored 
by a wide margin over Lula 
Aparicio of tha White Sox for a 
starting spot In the American 
League lineup, Hansen la a good 
fielder and currently it batting 
.258 with 47 runs batted in.

Adcock finally was choarn on 
an All-Star team in hla 11th Na
tional League season. Tha Ill- 
year-old first baseman currently 
is batting .304 with 11 homer* and 
.19 RBI's. Adcock won out in the 
closest rice for any position in 
either league boating Bill White of 
the Caidiuat, 82 votes to 6.1.

Beside* Adcock, tha Milwaukee 
playeri elected were catcher Del 
Crandall, third baseman Ed Ma
thews and right fielder Hank 
Aaron.

Tha two other N. L. outfielders 
chosen were Mays and left fielder
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at tt. L 
g 13-1) and 
ledacU t7-

Louis (I 
MeDev- 

(3D and

New York 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Washington 
Kansas CUy 
Boston 
WaJaseday’s 

Baltimore 
— Barber (M)

K m S P T
Chicago at 

Shaw (7*7) 
va. Bussing (| 

Kansas 
games)—He 
(M> Y8.
(3-4).

New Yoi 
Coates (8-0)

'*■ U 8iw
W.I-PcL GB 

41 25 -643 .. 
46 21.588 3
4| 32 -573 31% 
9  32 -548 51%
I  37 .464 l i l t
II 11 -441 13

43 AM IT
44 .363 181% 

rite hers 
(I fame*)

_ Walker (3-1) 
(7-7) tad Bar-

un

City

jit (3 urns*)— 
lsumsnn (4-6) 
gad Bruce (6-1). 
it CUvtlani (2 
(1 4 )  aad Kucks  

64) aad Boerafield

•t Washington — 
. Woodeihlck (1-1).

Follow Sanford's 
GREYHOUNDS

Tear*)Onb u

Herald

i t  n i B  r iR t  i i t  c o u r t  o r  Tien  
>I>TH JUOICItL CIRCUIT, IN 
%>n for asmtAoi.r county, 
r i .nn iD A . IT CM A.ACEB V N«*. 
teeax.

dm onc e
RUTH H1UOINDOTIIAM.

FUlatiff.

IIILl'a R D HILL IttautNIIOTHAU  
Irsfrndanl.

XOTtCB TO DEFEND  
T H » STATE o r  FLORIDA:
TO: Mll.LARD HIM. llllUlINBO- 
THAU, whme n l ld s a c *  and ad- 
dr*** Is unknown.

Teu are lirrrby notlflrd tbst suit 
has barn fltid agalnat >ou In ths 
Circuit Court la mid for NculnoU  
County, Florida In Chancery. The 
nature e f  this suit Is a suit fur 
dlvon-s. Ahlirsvlatrd t ills  nf this 
rsss  Is R fT H  R. II KM INROTH AM, 
Ftslnllt*. va. MILLARD HIM. HIU. 
OINBOTHAM. Dsfandsnt. Ths asms  
of ths Plolntlfrs attorney Is I.EO 
W. HAI.KV. 311 louth  Orsnas Avs- 
BU*. Orlando, Florida.

Not Istsr that ths i l l h  day af 
July, 1»4». »e>t »rs required ta 
M s with lha Clark e f  tha Circuit 
Court I" sad for NsmlpoiS Coun- 
IT. Florida, ths aawsSr te m I4 
autl and to ssrve tifun ths P lala .  
tiff and to ths P la intif fs  attor
ney, a ropy of said answer.

tt you foil to do so a Dsrrso 
Fro Coafssao will ho sntsrod 
sealant you for ins relief 4smaad« 
ad In said Complaint.

WITNESS my ban* aad seal et  
Rsnford. SemUioto Count). Florid*, 
this lath day' e t  Juns. IMS. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Bsckwllh. Jr.
Clark of c ircuit Court 
Ratelael* Ceuaty Florida 
Rrt Martha T. Ylhlen 
Dapuly Clark 

LEO W. HALET 
Attorney far Flalatlff  
t i l  South Oraeae Avsae*
Orlande, Florida
Publish June i s ,  ts. t t  A July  4.

Bob Skinnrr of th* Pirales, while 
Ernie Banka of th* Cuba won the 
ahotatop job and Bill Materoaki 
of Pittaburgh wilt atart at second 
base.

The four Yaukeet who will start 
for th* American League are 
Marls, Mlckry Mantel In erntcr 
field, Bill Skowron at first base 
ahd Yogi Berra behind the plate.

Frank Malsone and Pete Run
nels will be a t third base and 
second, respectively, while Minnie 
Minoto of the White Sox will play 
In th* A. L. outfield with Mantle 
and Maria.

Crandall, Mathew*, Banks, Mays 
and Aaron all started for the N. L. 
last year while 8krowron and 
Minoso ate A. L. starting hold
over*.

For tha third year jn a row, 
piayera, coarhsi and manager* 
voted for the alerting lindups. 
The poll waa conducted by Frank 
Riorum, aid* to corantlssioper 
Ford Frick.

Atotal of U34 eligible volar* 
participated in the N, L. poll and 
317 in tha A. L. The major 
leaguer* could not vote for play- 
era on theii' own club.
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IT TMB CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
Jl  lllt'IAI, CIRCUIT OF PI.ORIti*,  
IN AND FOH BKRINIIt.R COl.NTt,  
IT CHANUERV NO. ISTM 

t o t i c r  o r  b u i t  
CLARENCE Mint's ami EDITH 
S1I1U8. hla writs,

Plaintiffs,
Va. *

OEOItUK D. ATKINX. at at .
Drfrndanta.

R T A T K  UK FI-ORIDA Tin 
OKOIU1K D. ATKINR, T. C. RIMP- 
MON. A L L  K N  K. IIAHTI.KTT, 
IIEOIIOK ATKINS, If a l l . . ,  I hair 
raapacllvs unknown apuuaaa If 
married, and It daad. th» rrapar. 
1 1 va unknown hairs, drvleaas. Iras-  
teas aad grantata: J. K. I1ART-
I. ETT. A. E. RAI1T1.ETT. R. J. 
RAItTLETT. W. A. BARTLETT and
J. E. BARTI.ETT. JR., a* lha 
Trustees e f  The Ruhnrh naunttfui 
Havatepmant Cu., a dissolved Flor
ida Corporation, and any and all 
person* rlalmlnw by, through nr 
undar said Truattas: and any and 
alt parsons bavins or claiming any 
rlaht, t i lls  and Inlereat In and 
tu th* following described lands, 
lying and bains In Heinmol* 
County, Florida, to .wit:

l^it 41* of Plan nf the auhdl* 
vision nf tho Land belonging  
to Allamnnta Land, lintel a 
Navigation Co. arrordlng to 
Plat thereof recorded In Plat 
Book 1, page 1*, Public Rec
ords of Bamlnola County, Flor
ida.

Tou. and tsrh  uf yeu. ora here, 
by entitled and required to appear 
and flla, personally or by yuur a t
torney, with tho Clark of tho 
abova-atyled Court, your written 
defenses. If any, to tho Bill tu 
Quiet Title Mod herein aaelnet you 
In tho above.styled causa, and tu 
•orvo a ropy nf tho earns on Plain,  
lifts'  attorney, below, un or be.  
furs tho (th  day uf Auauel, A. D. 
ISIS.

Herein fall not nr else a Decree 
Fra Confess* will  ba satarad 
agalnat you.

WITNESS my hand and seal at 
Manlurd. Memlnol* Caunty, Plerlda. 
tbla lath day of June. A. D. Ufa.  

ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR. 
Clark uf Ik* Clrruli Court 
BT Joan »■ With*
Deputy Clerk 

wr. C. Heichteea, Jr.
Edward* Building  
Saalerd, Merida  
Attorney far F iala l lffe

Yanks Reach July 4th  M ilestone W ith  Biggest 
W hile Pirates Beginning To Lose Edge In Nation

United Press International
The New York Yankees have 

reached the July 4 milestone with 
(heir biggest American League 
lead since 1958. but the Pittsburgh 
Pirates are slowly losing their 
edge in the National.

Casey Stengel's crew carried a 
three-game lead into today’s Inde
pendence Day program on the 
strength of Sunday's doubitheader 
sweep of Detroit, 7-6 and 6-2.

Pittsburgh's margin was cut to 
3it games as Los Angeles beat 
tha Pirates, 6-2, and second-place 
Milwaukee dsfaatad St.Louis, 4-3, 
In 14 innings.

Although there's an old basabail 
adage that teams leading on July 
4 go on to win pennants, the 
Pirates might be reminded that 
this hss often proved a fallacy. 
The Cuba now have lost four of 
their last six games.

A pair of three-run homers by 
Cletis Boyer and Mickey Mantle 
stelchcd the Yankees' winning 
streak to six games and ran their 
record to 23 victories in the lest 
38 rimes.

The Yankees came from behind 
to deal Dstroit its fifth straight

Mixed League 
Race lightens Up

Just one halt point separated 
the two top teems in Ihe Thurs
day night Mixed League, as B. 
Edwards held on to the top spot 
with 28tk wins, and Powell's Of
fice Supply grabbed second with 
28.

Town k  Country T. V. Service 
took over third with 26, DeBsry 
Pharmacy holds fourth with 25, 
followed by Sanford Mfg. with 
2219. Slelnmeycr Roofing, 2ll» 
rood Fair, 20; V. F. W.. 1714: 
Mfs. Applel.y's Restaurant, 17 and 
Team 6 with 14 wins.

Bill Mott piled up a 55.1 scratch 
series to be high (or Town 6c 
Country end the league, while 
Denny Phares rolled Ihe high sin
gle game of 231 for M. Edward*.

BIU Tisdale led the split shrink- 
era as he felled the 4-10. Others 
making nice pick-ups were, Wal
lace Woods, Ld Callan, F.d Horn
ing, Erms Anderson, and Gordon 
Senart, all making the 3-10, with 
Erma adding the 5-7 to her score 
and Gordon getting the 3-6-8. Vi
ola Kastner felled the 2-7 and 4-5, 
Mike Accerdi the B-t-tO, Lll Do
nat 5-10, Ann Conklin 5-8-10, Mary- 
liou Danyluk 54-10 and Alberta 
Warner the 58.
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setback. Boyer pul Now York; 
ahead, 7-5 in the opener when he 
hit his fourth home run of the 
season In the seventh inning with 
Mantle and Elston Howard on 
base. Shortstop Chico Fernandes 
paveJ the way for the winning 
rally with the Tigers' third error 
of Ihe game.

Roger Maris cut off the poten
tial lying run for Detroit in the 
ninth inning when his rifle throw 
cut down Casey Wise trying to 
score from second. Eddie Yost 
and Frank Bolling homered for 
the Tigers.

Mantle's 19th homer off loser 
Pete Burnside in the nightcap put 
the Yankees in front, 4-2, in the 
fifth Inning. Boyer and Bobby 
Richardson doubled home the last 
two runs in the eighth as Art DU- 
mar picked up hi* fifth straight 
win and seventh of the year.

Los Angeles took its second 
straight from P i t t s b u r g  and 
moved into filth place by chasing 
Vinegar Bend Mixell with four 
nms in the t h i r d  Inning. Gil 
Hodges hit his first homer since 
May 24 (or the Dodgers and Don 
Drysdale struck out seven as he 
won his third straight from Pitts
burgh.

A bases • loaded single by Del 
Crandtll ended a four-gama losing 
streak and enabled the Braves ta 
salvage the last of a four-set 
series with the Cardinals. Hank 
A a r o n  hit his 20th and 2lst 
homers for Milwaukee and Bill 
Bruton hit his sixth. Rookie Don 
Nottebsrt pitched 3-2-3 scoreless 
relief Innings lo gain Ihe victory.

In other National League games 
San Francisco pounded out an 
11-5 win over Philadelphia and 
Chicago whipped Cincinnati, 7-5.

Cleveland went into s • r o n d 
place In the American League by 
trouncing Washington twice, 3-2 
and 11-5; Chicago edged Balti
more. 2-1, in II Innings and Bos
ton bombed Kansas City, 13-2.

Willie Maya raised his N.L. 
balling lead to .369 with four hits 
that Included a triple and hiv 17th 
homer. F e l l p t  Aloii and Bob 
Schmidt also homered for tha 
Giants. Sam Jones lasted only 
live Innings hut picked up his 
loth victory. Tony Taylor and Kan 
Wallers homered for the Phils.

Rookie Ron Ssnto's first major 
league homer, a three-run blast

In the first Inning, stood up for 
Chicago aa late-inning homers by 
Harry Anderson and Wally Post 
nearly overcame the Cubs' lead. 
Jim O'Toole, a Saturday bride
groom, was treated unkindly as 
he fell victim to a four-run Chica
go rally in the fifth.

Jim Kllppitein'a d o u b l e  play 
pitch In Julio Becquer with Ihe 
bases loaded In the seventh In
ning preserved Jim Perry's ninth 
victory in Cleveland's opener. 
Woodie Held's 14th homer and 
Harvey Kuenn's fifth sparked a 
four-run Tribe uprising in the fifth 
inning. Homers by Jim Lemon 
and Billy G a r d n e r  averted a 
Washington whitewash.

John Romano and Vic Power 
each drove in four runs to lead 
the Indians’ 16-hit attack In the 
nightcap. Romano's three • run

homer highlighted a six-run rally 
In the third inning. Rookie Johnny 
Briggs allowed a homer to Ren^ 
Bertola in winning hla fourtii 
game.

Baltimore ikldded to third plac4 
when Jim Busby's 11th inning 
error permitted Roy Sievera te 
score all the way from first or 
Sherman Lollar'a single. S itv trt 
accounted for Chicago's first niR 
with a homer. Gui Triando* hit 
on# for the Orioles.

Ted W 1111 a m ■ hit the 306th 
homer of hla career and Willi* 
Taaby smashed a grand slammer 
as tha Red Sox collected. 14 hits 
a g a i n s t  tha A's. Ike DeLock, 
coming off a three-day suspension 
for misbehavior, won hla second 
game. Vic Werlx also homered 
for Boston as did Norm Siebtra 
of K.C.

No More Cards
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Interim manager Tom 

Sheehan, dealing straight from the top of the deck, 
censured hia slumping Sam Francisco Gianta Sunday for 
all-night card playing and mental lapsea on the field.

The stiff clubhouse reprimand came before the 
game with the Philadelphia Phillies which the Gianta 
won handily, 11-6.

Sheehan, who took over the reine of the Gianta 
after Bill Rigney watt fired, laid hi* card* on the table In 
demanding that all players be in bed within two houra 
after a night game.

He said "half a dosen or more" players often got 
together for card gamea that aometimea laated until 10
o'clock the next morning.

The stakes in the gamea, Sheehan aald, atarted low 
but usually grew higher and higher with the result tha t 
heavy losers carried unhappy memories onto the field
with them.
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I*  THS CIRCUIT COURT OF TMK
.n i n t h  j u d i c i a l  c i r c u i t  o f  
a n d  f o r  a ew iN a i .K  f o u n t *,  
FLORIDA IN CMANCUItV M H -  
nf.h  m u •
TIIK HORTON FIVE CENT* BA\ •
I. NUB DANK

PUtattir,

ROBERT It. MARt.Kt *n.l BAR.  
IIAItA M. MARl.Rr. hi* wife,  
JAM KH H. O'HRIKN anil (IEOH- 
ill  A A. oRKIKN. hl» Wlf», eml 
JANE O. HKFFLEH. * widow.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF ai'IT IN MORTUAOR 
FOHEULoaURR
t o :
IIOHKRT R. MARI-ET and BAR
BARA M. MAIU.ET, hla w i l l ,
117 ntveralda Drlr*
Oreenwund Mlaaleetppt
JAMES II. OBRIEN and (IEOR*
ill  A A. OIIRIKN, hla wife,
1-. R. Nat*  Oummliaary Slor* 
raar! Mir*--"-. H*«all  
JANE II. IIKFFLKIl
II. F. I>. No. t 
Lotanton. l-enneylranla

Tou. Hobart II. Marlejr, Barbara 
M M arin. Jamea II. O'Hrlen. 
lleorala A. O'Brien and Jan* ft. 
llefrier, ere hartbtr notified that 
a Complaint lo (urerluae ■ terlaln  
niort*an* on tha follnwln* deac-rlb. 
ad pioparty. lo wltl

U.t *. Illork "K-. COL’NTRT 
CLUII MANOR. UNIT NO. I, a t -  
< mdin* lu lha plat thereof ao 
recorded In Plat Book II, po*o 
i l ,  Dublin Bocordo of famlnolo  
Count)', Florida,

haa been filed a ia lnat you and 
>ou ara required tu aarva n copy 
nf your Auanor nr P leadlnf to tha 
Cumplalnl on Plalntlff'o aUornaye, 
Andrrenn, lluah. Word A Dean, 
133 Eaat Crulrat Attnue, Orlando, 
Florida, and flla lha iul«lnal An- 
anrr nr I’leadlnr In Ilia nfflca nf 
the Clrik uf lha Clrruli Conn un or  
before the 3*lh day of July, l»tt .  
If >ou rail lo do ao. a Decree 
Pro Confirm will bo laktn iga lnet  
you for lha relief dtmandtd In 
lha Complaint.

Thl* Nmiro ehell b* publlehed 
onr* oath week for fuur con**- 
rullva weak* la Ik* S«af*rd liar- 
•Id.

WITNESS nay kind and official  
real of  efflea at Sanford. Sentinel* 
County, Florid*, ikl* 14th day e l  
Jon*. III*.
(SEAL)

Arthur 14. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk af Clrouli Court 
Byi Joan M. Wltk*.
Doputy Clark

‘ NOTICE TO l-NKUITonn  
IN THH I OI NTV J l  IIRF.'P (TH'HT 
IN AND FOR PKMINOLH COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. IN PHORATH 
IN R*Cl ADMINISTRATION I'N- 
NFlianahNV OFi 
IKE ALEXANDER,

Dei-raatd
Te All Fredliero and AII Person* 
Maelae Claim* or Demaada A*ala» 
ol Raid Ktlolei

An Order of Administration t'n-  
nacaaatry bin been onlorad herein. 
Tha total cash value e f  aald anal*  
la In lha amount uf fTIO It. Th*
•  elate herein lias baan aaslgnod le 
th* fnllowlnr halret

Anna Thomas, tut Cyprus Av* 
nne. Sanford Florida 
Roe* Derry, 1711 Jerry AvOnu*, 
Sanford, Florid*
Calhleen Attainder, l"S'» San.  
ford Avenue, Hanford Florida 
Tuu, and oath of you, ar* here

by notlflrd and requlrti! lo pre-
• eni any • lalme and demand* which 
) oil or tltber uf yeu h*v* a*tlne l  
Ihe eotele of Ik* Alfiauder, d*. 
r.aeed, lata of Mtmlnola County, 
Florida, to lha llonorabti County 
Judaea of HeuilnuU County, and 
file lb* tain* In Ihelr office* In 
Ilia County Cnurlhniiea In Hrmlnola 
County, Florida, within e l l l l l  cal
endar mnntha from lha data of lha 
flrsi publication hereof. a*M claim* 
er demand* In contain th* lepal 
addreea ef lh* claimant and lo 
b* sworn to and prtaenied • •  
aforesaid, or earn* will ba harrrd.

Dated thle aih day of Juna, ltd* 
Anna Thomas
a* on* nf lh* petitioner* for 
Order nf Admlnletratlnn Un- 
nereeaary nf th* Estate af  
IKE ALEXANDER,

Deceased
Edith Ilrolda 
.‘ Horner for Petitioner*
*<* Lincoln Rued
Miami Heath, Florida
Publish Juna IS, tt. I f  *  July 4.

Tha number of rpsidant pat
ient* In public mental hoipitali 
in tha United Slatei ilecrtaitd 
during 1959 for tho fourth const- 
cutlva ytar.
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NOTICE TO I RKOtTtrNP 

IN THH COUNTY JUDIIR-B COURT 
IN ANSI FOR iHMINnl.E COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. IN FROM ATM 
IN RKl ADMINISTRATION UN* 
NRceisaAHV OF 
DAISY ALEXANDER,

t i a r r i i l l
Ta All Uredllora aad All Person* 
Marian Claim* er Demand* Aaalaat 
Said F.alal*i

An Order nf Administration Un.  
necessary haa been enlered herein. 
Tha total cash Valo* uf aald aatata 
la In Ihe amount nf llAta.ta. Th* 
eatata herein ha* beta aaeltntd 10 
lh*-fnlluwln* heir*:

Anna Thnntaa, III  Cypreaa At*. 
Sanford, Florida

Roe* Perry, 1711 Jarry Avanut, 
R*nf..rd Florida 

Cathlern Aleiatidar, tnl<i Baa. 
fard Avenue, Sanford. Florida 

Tnu, and oarh of yeu. are here, 
hr notified and requlrad lo pre
sent any claim* and demands 
which )uu or either of you hava 
aaainst ilia eatata of Dally Alai-  
ander, de<eaaad, lata of Remlnnia 
Courtly. Florida, lo lh* Honorable 
Cminty Judate nf Remlnnl* County 
and file the asms In fhalr offices  
In ihe County Cnurthouea in Semi
nole County. Florida, within a l |h l  
calender months from lh* flat# of  
Ihe Drat publication hereof. Bald 
claims ur demands lo contain lha 
leaal addreea of the rlalmsnt and 
In ha aworn to and presented • •  
aforesaid, nr earn* will he barred. 

Dated a h I a Ith day ef Juna, III*. 
Anna Thomas
*• on* of tha petitioner* far 
Order nf Administration Un* 
necessary of Kettle of 
DAISr ALEXANDER.

Deceased
Edith Brotda
Attorney for Petitioner*
*40 Lincoln Road
Miami Beach, Florida
ruhllah Juna 11, t«, 37 4  Juhy d.

N o tic t
• a m
urr. n r

IN TER CIRCUIT COURT L 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. . „
AND FOR BEH1ROLR COUNTY* I
FLORIDA.
CMAHCRRY NO. ISOM 
F i n n  FEDERAL SA V tN M  A NO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ORLAK* {
DO, a corporation.

Plaintiff,  ,
vo. |  1
ROBERT E. SNYDER and SNlRe 71
LET J. SNYDER, hi* wlfa, and j
1VKTWO COUP, A Florida carport* 
lion.

Defendant*
ri.RMK’S NOTICE o r  9ALD

Notice lo htroby given that  ha*  
der n Derrs* at f s r s e l t n r a  and  
•ala anlarod hy lh* JuSa* nf lha  
Clrruli Court nf lha Ninth Judicial  
Circuit In and for Seminole Coun- 
tr. Florida, • •  lha 1st. day • (
July, l i l t ,  Is s  rertalo rauie ha* 
tween Klrat Federal Ba vines and 
1-oan Asaoolalton - nf Orland*,- a  
rorporalloa, plaintiff, and Robert i
K. Snyder and Shlrlay J, Snydefc j 
hla a* if*, and Wotwn Corp., a FlotJ 
Ida corporation, defendant*, being  
Chancery No. K i f f ,  1 wil l  call at

H O M E  F 0 G 6 I N C
90 DAY GUARANTEE

A ll Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. -  -  $15.00 
$1 For Each 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1,000

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, IN C
m  If. ELM AVI. FA  1-1412

-
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public auction to tha hlthaat hid*
der for edah, at  tha frant door
at lha Court Houm '  In tho C l t f  
of Sanford, Semlsola County, Ft«*o 
Ids. at  lha hour of H i t !  • ‘eMail 
P. M.. on Wadn*adav aha l l i h  d*y  
nf July, i l l *  that certain propartp
drscrlhad aa fallow*, to -w lu  - 

l-ot I. WOODMBRR PARK.I^ t  I. WfWDMBRR PARK, SO* C 
rordlns I* tha plat Iharoof As 
recorded Is P lat  Baal* 11, FOSS ; 
p a s t  I* a f  UO Puhlln RaeorM
• f  Bamlnala Caunly, Florida. ,t1 -{rf 

Arthur H. Barkwlth, Jr. - i  
Clark af tha Clrouli Court « S S  

« s r  l i t  . «
Myt Martha T. Vlhlan, P .  A  ( - 
Hllta, Hedrick *  Rablsaaa . ,  ■ ' 
P. O. Drawer l i l t  
Orlando, Florida

C«M

CAMERAS
Photography Sdpglida-

1 • Day Dovslsplsg Barrie
WIEBOI.DT CAMERA 

SHOP
316 8 . Park Rasford. fls .

n.

f t '  H
ir."

For • home deliver* /M

CALL f a  2-2611 jM
s* . . V"’

' ' • • . A 1" "  • 'A ' -i • -ic V. . . >■ v- ? ■ : M
nr*T3T.- *. • JSStaiStwiliw  ABHI

T ■<
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COME.DEAR.*
W AN T YOU TO  
phC* t h e  

if P P E P S  I H  
P IC K L IN G  f -

P A C K iN C  PlCV LEO  PEPPERS 
W H A T  A  JO B  POQ A  T G IA N T  G E N E R A T O R 'J—

I
\  o p u r e  r 7

A T  H O M E  l l  
T N E V E R  ^  

T A K E  A  B A T H  
U N T I L T H E Y  1 
S P A N K  M E  A

MP BUMSTTAD. CAN 
t  TAU* MV BATH r  
OVEPHEBEJ* r—-A
OCP WATER •
If  T U R N E D  j  -  
OFF TODAY r

SOAKING u p  
. T H f  ENERGY- 
GIVING PAYS 
T  OPTH CSUN

I'LL FILL T H E  T U B  
rr-, r o «  y o u  * -

A N D  CAPTAM m 
.____ _ 0 Q Y * N f

AMO THAT5  THE TPUTH 
FOfO THE MAIIMAN . 
B6 0 U6 HT THEM TO ME.

MIDNIGHT. 6WIS ME TIMED T— .'•S iM fB S S S ' / fbo ma^
cHIMfWlZEE.

RAID ME TO
Itakf rr t ) the
POSTOFfW:/

nNO CUT ABOUT THIS
a n d  su i teas.

MESS'D I 
THEM. Mil

•m itenr—K X  
tk (  6HOST WHO
m u s.

B U T  IT  SU R E D O E S  M AKE...WHERE THAT BARBER PUT! 
SUCH TERRIBLE PERFUME r  
ON YOUR MEADS ?r------  J

OTWS NCS 
WARM 

WBATHCR/
I tetel rA K I.V U I

M IG H T Y  H A P P Y .

UlCKBVl

MV AtaiVoiDNr telKP 
YOU AWAtcc LAST <SOM« TO 6 eo

s o  e a r l y  }  >WHAT
PABT/»

'ZZSzzfssa

V ,

J S hMe
.

■ 
-
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Use HERALD V llt  Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. Pi, FA 2 -2 6 1 1
2. For Rent

iMlBF.DROOM upstair* apirtm.nl, 
1 air conditioned. (TO. FA ?oaaa

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bua stop. Quiet 
neighborhood 475 per month. 
Phone FA 2-4145.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospttr A Baby Beds

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-4141 US W, hi » .
WELAKA APARTMENTS’ room* 

private betlis, *14 W First St.
NICR bedroom, private entrance 

and bath. Phene FA 4-2441
3-BEDROOM unturnished hum.. 

Fenced backyard. FA 2-4167.
FURN,. Apt. S41* W. 1st St.
HOUSE. Ml 

FA 2-1442.
Rosalia Dr. Call

CLEAN modern furnished apt*., 
Ml Palmetto. FA *-4554.

NICELY furnlabed I  room apart' 
meat, private bath. FA issos.

S BEDROOM bouse, kitchen equip
ped. Phone FA S-4043.

2. For Rent
2 BEDROOM
for RENT: 

224'* W. It 
decorated, 
utilities. No 
Telephone

TWO bedroom |  
men), 2101 
Phone FA 2-1

FA 2(3U.
Apartment, 
ret; ne»ly 

1*1 plus 
rn or pets.

shed
Dlia,

apart-
$45.00.

* BR., kitchen 
quiet neighh

. sttir fan, 
FA 2

UNFURNISHED 
rhen rquippeJ

rtmert Kit- 
FA 2 2*00.

FURNISHED Park Ave.
f«l1 and 2 BR 

too A $43
2 BR furnit 
ROSA PA 

Ph. FA 2-1301

apartments

w»* STS rao. 
REALTOR 

1st Hiawatha
NICELY h m |  

ment, San 
404 E. I4t| 
FA 2-4142.

|larr« apart- 
Apartments, 

; r • a t. Pn.

FURN. Apt 3300 Manonville
SLEEPING ROOMS, Um Oiblai 

401 Magaelia Art. PA 3-OT30.
S BEDROOM furnished housa teo 

month. 2454 PalmIUo. FA 1-1410
BEAUTIFULLY furniabad re 

in privata hornt. FA 2-7744.
BENT or SALE: S room houaa 

garago; modarn; FA2-057I.
I-ROOMS, unfttrualied. 973 per 

mo. 4-Roomi, famished, |40 per 
me. Phone FA S-M21.

t-ROOM first floor spartmeot, 
furnished, 944 per mo. 313 Pal 
metto Ave.

NEWLY decorated 3 room fura- 
iabed apartment |M per month 
clone in. Ill E. 4th. St. Call 
PA S-4M4 er FA 3-4744.

FURNISHED apartment, S rooms 
A b*tb screened porch. |40 per 
mo. 407Vt W First

• BEDROOM, S Bath Homs. 9111 
Per Month. FA 2 2439.

Ltga l Notice
A m i C A T io a r  r o n  m a c  e s i .n  o r  

c o c n r r  u s d i
ARTHUP H. BECKWITH. JR 
Rlerk of the Clrenlt Court 
Sanford, S.mlnolo Countr, Florida

•  June I, m e
For and on behalf of the Board 

a t  Conntr Cnmmlaolonor* of B.ml- 
nola CMtntr*.narlda. an* la **• 
oordanoe with tho prntldo** af 
Chaptar H I .  Florida Mtotut** l l t l .  
aa amandad,' yon era hereby **• 
queattd to Bubllib notice of aad 
offer at public aala In the M»n- 
eet bidder far eaah, at the front 
door of the Seminole Countr Court 
Houa* a t  aenford. the folloalne  
deacrlbod land* altuated la aald 
Countr, ta-w lti
Cert. Date af U n  Seed. 

_  K". Cert. Value
M  *47 7/7,41 lioee#
miValue Fixed net*

“ o s ' t  Aeuulr.d
$11#.** f /T /lt
X. ** ft. at W. Ill It. *f HI orb 

. * Tlir  I f  of  the Toau at Sanford 
Data aad Tima af Bala 
At July 11. 11*0 a t  II A. If 

Mre. tlraea If. Armstrong 
14*1 IV. First Street — Sanford. 
Fta.
me*it'd °r th" Aeplloaat Beet Bid
Hlgheat Bidder at Sal*
B*?etvad o f  the Applicant 

Base Bid yitMS
M A dtertla lnn ,  riark'a Pea*

sad Recording ale. $ 1*## 
Total Deposit i t tt.ee

Arthur H. Beck with. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit C„urt 
Brt Q . T. Rar, I t.

_  Deputy Clerk 
Publlth June ST, A July 4. m * .

business p
Elm Avenu 
W. Hugulcy 
nue, Caine*

rB t Y: 1196 So. 
owner, J. 

M  E. Iih. Ave-
vMlorida.

PINECREST 
room house 
lex; eleetr 
furnished. F

Clean 3 bed- 
^bedroom dup- 
tBrheni; water
f t t l .

I-BEDROOM 
floors. Fet 
ideal for c 
W. 37th.

Me. terra no  
i l  in hirkyard 
Mn. Apply 601

3-BEDROOM 
available no

ftnlihed homa 
|A  2 1444.

IBEDROOM
responsible
ly, leas will

Khed home to 
■ .  1110 month- 
p a r. FA 2 4444.

t-ROOM furnL 
meat. Wall 
furnished. N

P  garage apart-
Pnd electricity 
Pdren. FA 2-1303

3 BEDROOM 
Court. Mrs, 
FA 3-343T. j

P  2042 Hibiscus 
ftl B. Moughton,

3 • BdDROOM 
school -ft a| 
pet* please. |

part ment sear 
Ing center. Ne 
|  Elm Avenue.

MOBILE HON 
furnished, m 
FA 3-0919. |

1 water ft light* 
wr week. Phone

OSTEEN: 1 I 
house. Photf

Ironm furnlabed 
2 4126.

SUMMER rail
unfurw. apt J

1 444. Large nice 
p  Magnolia.

2. For Rent
2-BEDHOOM hou«r, clean, cool 

and quiet; garakr, large yard. 
Phone FA 2-36M.

LARGE three bedroom unfurn
ished borne 1313 Park Ave., 
4123.00 month. Call FA 2 3941.

2-A Beach Rental*
HUTCHISON ATARTM ENTS—339 

So. Atlantic Ave., D a y t o n a  
Bench For reiervatioo call 
FA 24)441.

3. Wanted to Kent
ATTENTION 

NAVY PERSONNEL
When orders take you away from 

Sanford, give u« Ihr opportunity 
to keep your home rented. Our 
property management depart
ment with its complete rental 
service, will give your home the 
personal attention it deserve*.

.Contact Bettye D. Smith,

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 

"Open evening* til 4:30 PMH

5. Real Estnte For Sale

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Tram a
1. M. l—tt, D H Whitman 

Ataor 'S 'ee.
24AS S. Park Ave. Pi.. F» 13221 
After hours, FA 2-2414, FA I 
FA 2-4241, 'A 23012
S-BEDROOM house Two lots in

cluding corner. Full prieo 47400. 
Term*, 80S E 23t' St.

2-BEDROOM 
living and 
French Avd

age apt., largo 
Itg room. 2004Vk 

Ih. FA 2-4430.
APARTMEh 

email,
stain. 411

dean, 
|inolaum, 

Ave.

Large** 
dawn-

LtgalNotice

VOTOCB OF H I T
T H *  STATE OF FLORIDA. TOl 
iARA H  r .  BROWN, If alive, and 
If daad la kar uaknaire heir*. Ue 
via***. legatees an.l gram ..*;  
IIRNHT C. SHKPHKKD. If alive,

• and .f  dead lo hla unknown heirs, 
devlieew ' .* * !* • •  and nranteet; all 
pereaae having or claiming 
Interest* by. through, under er 
against aueh partis*: aad. all 
parties navlag or rlalmlng any 
aatat*. right, lltla or latereel In 
nr lien upon the whole or eny 
part of the following described real 
property lying, being and eltuata 
la femlnala County, Florida, i t .  
wit:

The Northeast U of th* S»uth- 
*4 af tha Northeast '« af  

Bsctloa t.  Township S* South, 
Hangs *e Rant.

| a  TOtT A HR HRRKBT NOTIFIED 
" t h a t  a suit to quiet title has been 

filed against you In Ihe Circuit 
Court, Ninth Judldat Circuit a t  
Florida, In and for Bemlnols I'aun. 
ty. In Chancery, th* abbreviated 
till* Ilf which I* James C. Hell  
aad Bette Uen* Hall, hi* wife, 
Plaintiffs,  v*. Sarah F. Brown, et. 
•  I . Defendant*, and by thee* prea. 
a m i  you ara required to fits your 
•newer to aald complaint with th* 
Clerk of eald Court and to servo 
a copy thereof upon th* Plaintiff*1 
attorney who** name and addraei 

m s spears below on or before tha 
W ftth  day of July, A. p.  tsts, (her*, 

la getting up the estate, right, 
title  nr Interest In, nr lien upog, 
Ih* above described property d e la t 
ed by >nti. Herein fall not, er 
g decree pra coafeeeo will ho en
tered against eon by default 

WITNESS My ban

NOTH 
STATK OF 

CHARLES 
A PO R N R R in  
PPtNNINO, 
kaown apoui 
If dead, theli 
tlaaeg, grant 
nora, rrodltoi 
and all pi 
through, um 
raspoctlvo 
WKINEHT 
cilo and lot 
la unknown, 
■ucctaeom li 
director*, at. 
assign***, II.j 
nor* or olhsrl 
through. und|VV 11,1.1 A M W
v o  i ,  u  n t a
PANT, INC., 
with It* prli 
nee* at pel.  
Florida: -ml 
paraona batl| 
have, any rl| 
In tha folio, 
lying and b*l| 
ty. Florida, 
leal II, ganfi 
carding to 
to Plat Bookl 
. f th* pnlillr 
County. Florl| 
te l .  Paatord 
lag  lo plat 
Plat Rook 1, 
th* public 
County, Ftorl 

You. ta d  eaj 
notified that! 
brought agali 
Court, la and 
Florida, In chi 
LINE and 
wife. . Plaintiff 
HKNRT. at 
you, and esi

s p i t
l i p  A TO:TiiKNnr. w. a. 
|d  A i t T i in t  r 
re, and their un

married. and 
|knnwn Mir*. de- 

aslgnae*. He- 
Luatssa, and nnr 

claiming by. 
or against aald 

Sants: WILLIAM 
IPAN'T, the dotnl- 

| e n t | ty  o f  which 
unknown heirs,

atereaf, trustees.
holders. grantees, 

creditor*. past- 
rtlsa rlatmlag hr.
1 nr aga ins t  ' esid 
5HT *  COilPAN'T: 
fKBTMKNT COM- 

florid* corporation 
at place of bust- 

Volusia Cointr.  
a I n i t  any  and all 

or u lala ila i  l" 
t il l* o r  Interest 

described land, 
in Bemlnols O u n -  
Hi:  TRACT I — 
Celery Delta *r- 
thereof recorded 
peg** Tl **d ’ • ' 

liil.1l  of  P. mmole i 
TltACT t l  - L o t ;  
. Delta ar.ord- 

j r e o f  racarded l« 
|g e s  f |  gnd IS of 
srda at S«mln*l*

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Asso*.

FA S-39S1 Atlantic Bsnk Bldg.
1 BEDROOM, frame house. Needs 

some repair. $600 down lakt up 
payments of $40 *• month. Ap-
Eros. $3,400 a. 3*fa. 1 mild north 

•k* Monroe bridge on 17-42. 
Call Ralph J. Ifayes FA 2-1443.

She ftanfnrl) Nrralii Mon. July 4, I960 — Page 7

IAFF-A-DAY

t l .  Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, TA 1-24S4.
HOUSEWORK: FA 2 40t9.
WASHING It IRONINgT f A 3-7044

12. Plumbing Servient

W a l l
Plum bing A H eating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and HEPA1R WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6342

• i t’a not a  toy, it’a an expensive Inntrument. And 
I want you to practice EVERY DAY . . ,  while I'm 

at work."

5. Real Estate For Sale
LARGE 3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 

Garage. Nice yard. Reasonable 
equity. 912 Cherokee Circle, 
Sunland Estates. FA 2-2449.

FIRST 3S00 cash will buy 41.400 
equity in beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home with lake view. Many 
extras including G. E. Built in 
equipment. FA 2-2472.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

114 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2412$

AN EXCITING OFFER !
Naval officer transferred. Beau

tiful 3 BR . 2 bath boms on huge 
fully landscaped corner loti 
Flexible down payment. Come 
look and you won't leave. 
FA 26413 for appointment.

I-REDROOM house tn Pinecrest 
srea, near school, l l* baths, 
large living area. FA 2-4437.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy. Assoc.
202 So. Park Are. Ph. FA 21441
S BEDROOM furnished home, 2434 

Palmetto. Phone FA 3-1910.

TWO LOTS, 3 room furnished cot- 
tage at Lemon Bluff. KA 2-3441.

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Two attractive concrete block 

homes, side by side in conven
ient, established neighborhood. 
Buy the three bedroom for 
$10,900 ( 43,240 down) and lake 
title to the two bedroom pre
sently rented to good tenants, 
simply by assuming mortgage. 
Call us for full information on 
ho# you ran move into an 
exceptionally nice home and 
acquire Income property at the 
same time.

W. H. "Bill" Stemper Ageney
Realtor A Usurer

Phont FA 1-4991 MS N. Park

Legal Notice

at you, are hereby 
l suit hst been 
>,iu In th* rireult 

j  Memlaole Ounry,  
ery, entltle i W. W. 
IH M. LINK- hie 

>#. CHAIU-Ca K 
P*f*l4ss<e *n,l

_ #r r»q. *r*  r**
qulreS to f l l a n a u r  Aq**er tu (He 
P la in t i f fs '  I 'ogplaln t  a im  the 
• ' Is rk  nf s a l t  I 'nurt,  *n-l s e x #  
ua»n Fla ln t lfq r  s l lem e i-  '■ AN
DREW  St 'C R B  wham atfd.ees Is
P. n  Bog i s |  Banletd rinndt.

eogy of eald AnsBtr. «* »r b*- 
for# Wsdneedag. July I*. A. P . 
Ill* , and tr gnu fell 1» do so, 
a deer** are tenfese* will be »n- 
torod sg s ln s i  gnu. gnd **Hi «f 
gou. for Ihe galltf dimtnded la 
said Cnmplolat.

Tht nature gf t i ls  suit I# to 
quiet the m l*  to th* abets doe- 
qrlbeit land.

H’lTX K SS Mg h*id  *»d • •• !  “ I 
Mid I’ourt St g*afi>rd. demlnols 
f o u n t ) .  Florid*. i*|> |Tits day of 
Juno. A. D., l|«g.
(S E A  1.1

A rth u r  M. B*ek*Kh. Jr .  
ITerk of sold i’nurt.
R r:  Jo a n  g .  Milk*,
Deputy Clark 

U. A n d re w  a  peer

Sanford. Florid*
Publish Juno tS, I f  *  Jdly 4. It.

. . .  sn-l lb* s e a t ,  . . .  . . .
of sold Court at Hanford. S*M|. I d^tofbeF tor f|«|nlift*  
•* l*  f o u n t ) ,  Florida this Slib day i 1 ’ ~ 9l,.  ***.
• f  June. V. l». ISIS.

ARTHUR BF.CKVCITH JR. 
f t e r k  of th* f l r r u l t  Court 
By: Aria J. I.undqulei 
f i tp u ly  Clerk 

oanolh M. I# f f l e r  
dwarde Building 
»*t Off iv* Pram a r  di*

Bsnford. Florid*
Attorney for Plglntlff*
Pbbllen Ju n o  gf, *  Ju ly  d. I t ,  11

Call
A.' k .  ROSSKTTKR

FLORIST
»A S-1441 Celery Aft,

Far Ali Ygur Floral -Needs 
Mtaihdr — Florist TeUgrsph 

Delivery Asset.
J 1

REPAIRANDERSON'S HE 
0MOP 

G en tra l Automobile 
fcpBir*

Engkw Tune-upe 
A l  Woffc Guaranteed

Om  Bluafc Off Saaford 
Aveaue «ss *»fh Street

t q K M ir .n  voTti'i :  n r  t n o F T i n x  
THU *T*TF. OF FI.IIRIIIS TOl ....
K l t a t l K f .  SI Ilf KKITII. AIJO 
KNOWN AM KI'.nilKl.t. tlltIF F IT II 
w iio io : A P P iicnn  in iio c t k  n»
i . it a v k n . vi tu t I VIA. ANI> Itt’TII
i i . i.k m : r a t , w h o m : a d d iik j c * 
IH OKNERAI, liKUVKItr, NEW 
PON DO .V. CO N N KCTICUTl

A petition having been filed by 
Wllllord O Mianrell and Fern H. 
Hlanesll. his wife. In Ih* Clrrult 
Court In suit fur Mrnilnol* Cm-nty, 
Flurlda. In Chdursry, for adoption 
of Julio Ann ilrlfflth. Ih* abbre
viated lltl* of svhlrh I* In R# 
Adoption of Julia Ann Griffith, a 
minor, thla nolle* I* to roqulr* you 
a* th* natural portnt* nf told 
minor to appear In eald Court on 
July l i .  ted*, tn show raueo why 
aald petition should not be grant
ed. Herein foil not nr a final de- 
rro* of adoption may b* aniered 
declaring said minor th* legal  
child of eald petltlnnsre

WITNKM my hand and th* of
ficial seal of Ibl* Court thl* Sth 
day of June A. P. III*.
IBKAI.I

AIITHCII H. HECK WITH. JR. 
Clerk of th* Clrrult Court 
nyt Martha T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clork 

Kennelh SI. Lofflor 
Edwards llulldlng*
I'os' Office Drawer If*
Hanford. Florida
Attorney for f e t l t lo o e re
Publish Juno IS. t*. IT A July 4.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associate!

RtglMered Rssl Ks*m* Broker 
Fh. FA 9-1401 IT-44 et rftswslhs

I • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, screened porch. Fen
ced ysrd. Low down psyment. 
404 Rosxlia. Ph. FA 3-7241.

U A L  ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
3444 e'rench Are.

ReeW
"Call HaU" Phone FA 3-4441
SEPABATJB- dining room. I bed

rooms, fireplace. Partly furn
ished Beautiful lot. 1214 Oak. 
44.900, low down payment. Ph. 
FA 2-2374 or FA 2 4342.

NEIGHBORHOOD TAVERN
Concrete block and frams build

ing near popular public beach. 
Completely equipped for sell
ing beer sandwiches, s o f t  
drinks. Grill, bar, booths, chairs 
and tables, refrigerator*, cash 
register, beer cooler Included. 
Pries 49,400 with good terms.

W. It. "Bill" STEMPER Ageaey 
Realtor 4i Insurer

Pjtont FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath home on 
large corner lot. KA 2-44g7.

ADD THE EXTRAS: Extra cool 
3-bcdrooms; with extra trees; 
extra lovely patio; extra large 
living room; extra-GK built in; 
extra low coil with no qualify
ing. KA 2 7041.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 4 
room house on 2 large lots. 
44,700 furnished. Old Orlando 
llwy., turn So. Just past Stein- 
meyer. New white house. Ph. 
KA 2 3474.

DUPLEX, 1 side furnished. Eaeh 
apartment 1 bedroom. Equity 
tiaoq. 2201 So. Park Ave., San
ford. Klurlda. FA 2-4474.

We have Just exclusively l is ted  
the finest little 30 a c re  Valen
cia orange grove in thr county, 
ta t us show you th is  beautiful 
grove, loca ted  in the  finest d i 
nts area a v a i lab le  today. Priced 
at 437.400.00. Terms Available 
Contact—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 

"Open evenings til 1:30 P. M."

BUSINESS PROPERTY; 2494 So. 
Elm Avenue. Write owner. J. 
W. Hugulry. 924 X. E. Sth. Ave
nue, Gainesville, Florida.

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
LOW INTEREST KATES 

|  Already Financed £  No Qualifying
Other Than Your Owa Good Credit

I  Bedroom — 1-3 Bath Hornet 
SUNLAND ESTATES aad SOUTH PINECREST

4*«% — 4% — *•«% INTEREST 
Hornet Om  To Thr*# Years Old

Da wo Payments Ag Low As >49#
Meethly Pag meats As Lew Ae 971

We Hava A Home For Yoa
ODHAM ft TUDOR
•ALEtt OFFICE SANFORD FA S-1441 

k .. . J, IIKAILEY ODHAM. President

5. Real Katate Fnr Sale
3-BEDROOM with Florida room. 

Fenced yard. Ill Mayfair Cir
cle. FA 2 4427.

C l .  A R K 
PLUMBING A HEATING 

Moved to our new location 
3444 So. HIAWATHA AVE. 

FA 2-2.174
*4 Block off llw y, 17 92 

FREE ESTIMATES
~  PLUMLTNCJ 
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. I- HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phene FA 2 3.1*3

IS. Electrical Service#
House Wiring — riNctrit Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2 0914
a
14. Build. Paint Jk Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, roofing, 

screening and cement work, 
FA 2 4199.

14 LOTS in Osteen, high and dry, 
reasonable. FA 2-4340.

ITS BEAUTIFUL k  
UNDER PRICED 

Large home with three bedrooms 
and two baths on 2l* lots. Many 
trees. 2317 Osceola Drive.

(. Mortgage Loana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

441 Magnolia Ph; GA 13444 
Orlando, Fit.

7. Buaineaa Opportunities
SERVICE STATION: Good Iocs- 

tion and well established. In
ventory-Take ever. Apply 404 
W. Sth St.

H. Female Help Wanted
WAITRESS k  COOK. Apply In 

person or call for appointment. 
Dixie Belle Diner, llwy. 17-92, 
Lsn|w s*4. Ph. TIC  l-COSI.

If you will work six hours a day 
and ran tell an interesting story, 
you should make over 9100 a 
week immediately.

1. No night or Sunday work
2. No price competition
J. Company benefits and guar

anteed earnings

Give experinre and background 
in first letter. Write J. R. Cof- 
field, 3U0 West Washington, Chi
cago 4, Illinois.

WITHOUT NEGLECTING 
HOME

and family have extra money 
working near home. Avon is 
well liked and sells easily. We 
will help you. Ask for home in
terview. Manager, Box 346, 
Lockhart, Fla.

SHORT OF CASH? 
Who isn't? Ilow shout earn
ing about $2 per hour? Home- 
wives preferred for good 
AVON territories. Write, Box 
244, Lockhart, Fla.

0. Male Help Wanted
DREDGE OPERATOR, FA 3 1394 

after 4 p. m.
PROJECTIONIST, part-time. Th. 

FA 2-1462 after 4:00 p. m.

PLATTS CARPENTRY Services, 
new work k repairs. Specialise 
In Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-7416.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phont FA 2-6442

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING rHA Loans 

R. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
90S W. 3rd St. FA 2-7444
CARPENTRY: repairs, re model- 

Ing, new construction. FA 2-2506

15. Special Services
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, end 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2441- 
304 West 13th St.

SERVICE CALM 4204 
The Biggest Little Shop 

la Sanford. AU Parts And 
Labor G. rsnteed 40 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO k  V ' CENTER 
SOS Baafnrd Ava. -  FA 9-0141

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE: 
' Repairs and Supplies Electro
lux, Hoover, Kirby, Reielr, etc. 
No service charge. Work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-0294.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sifts, installed 

"Do It Yourself" I 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

I T U I
Machiner, aad Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4422
OUR SPECIALTIES -  LifeJme 

Muffler* — Brake Adjustments 
k  Relining. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION. Cor. 2nd k  Palmetto.

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. R. POPE CO. 
200 S. park -  FA 2-4234

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glaus
Dour Glass Vent GIbsb

SERVICE
Srnknrik Glass and Paint Co.
114 W. 2nd St. FA 3-4422
LAWN'S MOWED — Power Ed|*r. 

Jerry l-ord, FA 2-3219.
T.V. SERVICE within the hour. 

House cells 93. All parts and 
labor guaranteed 90 days. SUN
SHINE T. V.. FA 2-4792.

VAN PELT 
WATCII REPAIR 

Old fashioned cere. Modern equip
ment. Electronic Timer. Lake 
Mary, FA 3-4411.

J  ONLY 10 LEFT V

ĈOUNTRY CLUir'
MANOR

*5 0  DOW N
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,850 - F R O M -  $69.50 MO.
4-REDROOMS. ljfc TILE BATHS with related fixture*, 
lerraste fleers, vesMlise blieds, rarperle, eereea perse, 

utility ream end aieey ether entree.
All Homae Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

DISMAY MODUS 0HN OAKYDtsrUT M

A  H .M Jth  3-3403 S.O.BeatS

15. Special Services

Sewingr Mach. Rep»_
ALL MAKES A MODEI-r

RENTALS $3 WEEi
203 W. First SL ($4 hr. ser.) 

FA 2-3623

PIANO TUNING k  REP.IRLNG 
W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

13#A Beauty Parlors

D aw n 's
Beauty Sales

3414 Oak FA 3-7444

22. Articles For Salt
REDI-MIXED-lfbNCRETE

37" Window Sills SI-»
34" Window Lintels 41.33 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
30fl Elm Ave. Ph. FA 347SI

.N0_ BRAND NEW BEL AIR 
P O R T A B L E  SEWING MA* 
HINE *11 itlachm tntt k  guar- 
lye. Take over P»jrm*"U^ «  
50. Write Mr. Whitt, 3BI W#el 

_ _ 5 t .,  Sanford. _______
Ŵ > A N  — In or out, etyle*

June k  July Specials! Permanents 
A up. 3 Senior Operators, 

Harriett, Jo Stapleton A Eva 
Jo Wynne. .Soft Water. T. V. 
Stamps. Air Cond. HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK, iOS So. Oek 
FA 2 4742.

Ijner. FA 2 4929.
» S « E W .  twin *Ue, very

clf,n - A 2-4444.

IS. Flowers ft Plants
Cut Flowere For Any Oeeasios 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOF 
FA 2 1420 orw FA 20*70

17. P ets, Livestock, Supplies

BLUE female Collie, A. K. C. reg
istered, 4 months oM. FA 2-1643.

CHIHUAHUAS, A.K.C. mistered. 
‘FA *4476.

19. Boats and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealtr 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-4 4 E. 1st. Ph rA 24441

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 Frenek Ave. FA 1-1442

20. Automobiles
1 9 3 9 RENAULT DAUPHINE. 

white, sun roof, 4230 and as
sume note. Ph. FA 2-3224 after 
6:30 p. m.

1437 RENAULT Dauphlne. Ph. 
FA 2-635$.

1944 FORD TRUCK, IH lea. 919 
W. 1st. FA 29742.

PLYMOUTH. 1948, excellent con 
dition. 4200. FA 2 4494.

20-A Trailers
WANTED TO TRADK Real Estate 

for a himsetraller. FA 2-0319.
2-WHEEL utility trailer 440. 123 

Mayfair Circle. Ph. FA 2-2334.

21. Farnllare

New k  Used. Furniture k  Appli
ance*. A Good Flare Te 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

404 Saaferd Ave. FA 3-7444

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 1-4431
Good Used Furniture far Sale.

CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es
timates. All work guaranteed. 
Phone KA 2-7614 er Ml 4-1771. 
in Cauelberry._____________

Used furniture, appliances, teeU 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-4113

22. Articles For Sale
KKLVINATOR DRYER, excel

lent condition, 464. FA 3-4314.
ROLLAWAY, Hospital aad Baby 

Beds. Day. Week, or Meat*— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1104 French Ave,
Ph. FA 1-7444

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  Qaiel CMBBiuaUy
•  Near CeK Cearee

$400 Down
Tara Weat Om 2BU 
81. Fellow Cavalry 
Ctak Ed. ft WaUk 
Far Oar 81c m  . . . .

OPEN DAILY
• :H  A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
SiBt P. M. TH Dark

Shmmmk»k
CpapirusUea QjL 1m . 

B4I Wee* SBth S tm t  
Pheee FA S-4144

OLD NKVAPERS FOE BALM 

THE S^oR tT  HERALD 

M  iX afV k 3-39U
r A C T O h  T O t J

ALUantuM 
VENETIAN Rl INDS 

Enclosed head. Rs^rnof beiloae 
m il with plaatfe^Dds. F leette 
nr^rsyon tape*. Ce^« an ay lea

Senkarik Gink* andpaint C*.
113-114 W. lad St. ?A ~
1 ROY SCOUT uniform, niM 1ft 

very food condition, FA3-44TS.
KITCHEN TABLE and 4 *atra 

34.00; dining room rug *.0Bt 
4 pair draperies |4.00; w ilier, 
Kenmere, used 4 moaths 9HS$ 
utility table k  broiler 4104lt 
T. V. stand >1.00: 3-pUee see» 
tinnal, green 430.00; red lea
ther tilt hack chair 414J9; sofa 
bed 914.00; ‘ Xenmora ewe*per 
910.00; glider 410.00; eleetria 
lawn mower 910.40. Mra. Ether, 
33 Sunset Dr., DeBtry. Phene
no s - r

MATERIALS FOR SALE: at the 
Oviedo white school; l  H a s  
building, 14’ 0" X 34’ 0" wMh 
on* door, four windows end 
pitched roof; l water ale rape 
tank, 4’ 6" x 16’ 0"; 30, 3t«”, 
round steel Laity Cols, 7* 4*rj «, 
314" round steel Larry .Cell, 9  
6” ; 170 lin. f t . ,  4" x 4" steel 
beams; 140 |in. ft., SVh’l s  * 4 "  
x is" steel (ingle anile; SS, m *  
x 3H" heavy bulb Teae, IS* S’* 
long. Apply to Supertnieedenk aw 
Job at school or Rlehnrdeea’e 
Construction Co., P. O. Bet 
4157, Ft. Leuderdnle, Florida, 
nr phone Geer go ■ Rattle,
FO 4-3447, Oviedo, Florida. .

GOOD used tramo wiodcwi, Jamho
and asserted lumber. See 
man at Nicholson Buiek Bldg.

PEAS, Blsekire k  Crowder. Ph. 
FA 3-0415.

Soli Us Your FeraUete. Qe'eli 
Service With The Cash. SUPX1 
TRADING POST. FA S-0477.

SAWDUST—SHAVINGS PA 3-34T7,
Buckner ft Son.___  * ■

AIR CONDITIONER,' two-ten we. 
lercoeled Pbllco model nl booh 
value. In perfect condition, map 
be a«en la operation. Phone 
Midway 7-4074, Winter Park.

e
Sleeping begs, Jungle hammeeka, 

umbrella tents 434.44 — up, 
Army-Navy Surplus, 414 Seafetrft

SINGER festherweighl to
sihls party. U payman 
at 14.40. Guaranteed. AtUeh. 
manta. Call PA 3-3404.

21. Im I ft Fetus!
LOST: MRS. LOUCX’S K*yI  

REWARD IP RETURNED 
TO 717 MAGNOLIA

MBW HOMES BT

Odham & Tudor
Bewlk P taecreei

On Onnrn Reed, Re* ad Reedm

Sunland Estates
17-40, S mltee Re* 0  HWn

Closing Cost 
As Low As

$135
VA.FHA,

FHA-1N4SKV1CB
la

1 Yeer 
Belief m Um

GUARANTEE
Year peweeel eatlafeettoe fm 
one (nil year on the 
t tee el yew tame a 
hash.

FREE WELCOME
Te Senfeiwl So Onr Gemto F.#r 

S Deye\ Aku htOlF V44 
Witheet Otetgattoe Al OM 01 
•eefeed'e Lepdtof MetoOs WhMe 
Yen Ugsle Sensing Per le e  ft 
Yew PemHy. 'PMh I lf  tap e  Al
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that ha I birred me from doing 
to. One night I talked with my 
friend* in our dormitory.

“W# talked until paat midnight 
. . .( had no wink of aleep though 
1 needed one. Beg, beg, the word* 
kept on repeating— In my mind 
. . .1 rioted my eye* wanting to 
evade the Inevitable mereilei* 
momenta that taunted me, a leper.

, .1 rote from my bed and 
wrote thia letter to you in the 
hope that you ean extend a very 
little help.

"Our condition ia appalling, with 
few exception* we are dad in 
rag*. There are old men and wo- 
men, children of all age* to wait
ed by the dlaeaae that they are 
anxiou* and eager that death 
would come Boon. I am a part 
ai  them.

Prom a leper colony to fake 
Mary came one of the atrangeit 
of letter* deicrlhlng a morbid, 
but aad, tale of one of the Chris
tian world'* moot modem day 
tragedle*.

Susan Stalling*, IS year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. P. H. 
Stalling* of Lake Mary received 
the letter when she placed her 
name a* a "pen pal" in the small 
Prebysterian pamphlet c a l l e d  
Digest, which circulates in many 
parta of the world.

In March, of this ycar. Susy 
received a letter from a Philippine 
lady, whose address wi* listed as 
the Cullon Leper Colony, Culion 
Palawan, Philippines.

Exoerpta from the letter read 
as follows:

*T don't know how and where 
le begin this letter. It is pride

INTERS FROM Volunia and Seminole Counties are shown working 
[(craft objects in preparation for their trip to the 4-H camp at the 
rational Forest thin week. The girls are left to right, Linda King, 
; Jackie Wilson, DeLand; Angella Lindsay, Orange City and Joy 
Lake Mary.

Know What NEWPORT, R. I. (UP1)—The 
Newport J a tt  Fostival announced 
today it will sua this awank re-, 
sort for $4 million resulUng from 
Its cancellation of three musical 
events because of a college slu-

admittance to tho aoldout concert.
The posh playground turned in- 

to a battleground when students 
hurling beer cans, whiskey bottles 
and rocks clashed with city and 
state police reinforced by the 
U. R. Marines, Navy, National 
Guard and firemen.

The riot was put down by tear 
gas gemade* and firehoses. At 
least 12S persons were injured in

^ETrSTBURG, Pa. (U P I)- lf  
to* rein holds off, President El- 
•Shower plane to Celebrate tho 
M irth  of July by playing golf, 
a u .h o p *  In play a round this 

RMrillag and return to Washing- 
rim-after lunch.
•fjfho famous Civil War battle. 
M '  area bora abounded with 
tSSnet# and ahmteur historians, 
•MN in the blue and gray of the 
•Ban aad confederate armies re- 
meeting Piekstt's famous Infantry 
O ftf*  along Seminary Ridge. 
jMplles* of ancient cannon 

Ifimod from the hillside* not far 
• fM  tho Eisenhower farm and •  
IffBUry parade wae to pas*

College Jati fans, 12,000 strong, 
turned this New England million
aires' playground into shamble* 
Saturday nlgbt when they rioted 
because they were unshle to gain

the melee, none seriously. Police 
roadblock* sssled off the island 
from the rest of tho atato.

The Newport City Council cut 
tb# five-day, seventh annual con
cert abort aftar Ita SundayJiaivaiore Caprioli 

Dies Af Age 66
high tho city during the day. 
M • president, however, was 
>d)atnitcad nod kept kls ey# on 
hall for Id halos of golf Rstur- 
; and IB yosUrday at tho 
tyburg Country Club.
Eo full of local tournament 

b'pro Dick Blelchter had tha

Salvatore Caprioli, ago M, died 
Friday at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. Ha made hit residence in 
DeBary at • Smyrna Dr. whera he 
camo In 1SS3 from Bayonne, N. J.

Caprioli was a retired carpenter 
and a member of the All Souls 
Catholic Church. The survivors are 
his wife, Vivians; two sobs, Alex
ander Caprioli, Bayonne) N. J-, 
and Salvatore Caprioli <!r. of Lake
land) three daughters, Victoria 
Pio, DeBary; Evelyn Goodreau, 
DeBary; Ana Peacock', Pensacola; 
five grandchildren and two broth
ers and one sister In Italy.

A Rosary Service will be held at 
7:20 p. m. today af the Gramkow 
Funeral Home Chapel. Mass will 
be held at 1:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
the AH Soula Catholic Church with 
Father Esteban Soy officiating. 
Burial will be In the All Soula Cem
etery. Gramkow Funeral Home la 
In charge of arrangements.

City Manager George Bisson said.
Fostival President Louis L. 

Lorillard announced today tho 
festival Intended to aue the city 
for |4  million "auffered In losses 
and damages" resulting from the 
cancellations. Ha said the July S 
disturbances "were beyond con
trol of the festival Itelf."

He sold II was tha unanimous 
opinion of tha board of director* 
of the non-profit organisation, 
that "Newport city officials must 
assume full responsibility for not 
being* prepared to handle the 
emergency in the city."

Lorillanl said tha 11,000 per
sons Inside Freebody Park for 
Saturday night'*/ concert wore

irs much of yesterilay and 
pfiridoat dsftrrsd kls 8unday 
I until Into afternoon, finish- 
the round a t T ill p. m. as 
y  thunderclouds approached, 
m president, In a  buff colored 
te'Bhirt and tan Sleeks,' seem-

a -  »  *be playing only o moderate 
of golf. On tha first brie, 

i three wood shots from tho
to*' brief* he got one down the 
•Mrway.
f i l l  spent the weekend golfing 
MM playing bridge with * group 
Ot cioea friends Including hie 
Mghbor, George E. Allen) WH
I M  E. Robinson, board chairman

"well-behaved
unruly element" that "created

the disturbances."
M M  M e n u U lH M W I ,  W M I Q  C f l R i r f l i R I l

Bt Coxa Cola, and Barry falthaad, 
kaod of ClutU Peabody.
?Tb# president went to church 
IBM yesterday.

The first lady, recuperating 
Am ~ an attack of asthmatic 
ItUackJUe, divided btr weekend 
batwoia her own home aad the 
riaarhy paaldeneo of her son, Lt. 
OeT John 8. Eisenhower, and hit 
Busily.
Vfha president and Mrs. Elsen
hower leave Thursday by plana 
far a  vacation a t Nawport, R. 1. 
Ill will break bis stay there to 
Writ the Republican National Con
vention 'In Chicago July MB and 
M y not return to Washington on 
m tfu ia r  basis- until congress it

Legal Notice
Enterprise Bible 
School Opens

A DsUy Vacstlon Bible Sc tool 
program opened today at the Bar- 
net! Memorial Mtlhodlit Church 
In Enterprise.

The morning desses will begin 
each day at B:S0 a. m. The school 
wlU continue for a two week 
course. Children from tha age of 
four to II a rt Invited to Join 
the school.

First Morigtgt Loom 
Loans on tsvlago Ape 
Federal Hwh Loan ■! 
Real Eatatl Owned

MOTH'S o r  111 IT 
STATE OK FLORIDA TOl 

ANNA U  TANOBMAN If sllv*. 
ami h*r unknown spous* If mnr- 
rloil, in *  If 4**4, htr unknown  
hslro. dovloooo, grantees, assign-  
ess, Itonoro. orodltoro, trusts,*. end 
any and ail otktr  poraono claim- 
In* by, ihrouek, undar ar t*s lnst  
hari ALMA K. ItlNO. widow, af  
Muncy, PaanaylvanUi FLOYD D. 
HJOUIXHI and MHTHKR BJOIU-OM. 
hla wife, mailing addraaa P. O. 
nua SIS. Oommsres, Oklahoma) 
FLOTO M. XJOBLOM. mallla* ad
draaa BP/t Floyd M. lljoblom, M*. 
Co. DllBAA. 7*T« KL Hal Valr. Vlr- 
alula, and CBC1LB SJOBLOM, kls 
wife, mallln* addraaa IIS N. rkml 
Avanua, altar City, Northi rarntlnsi

47f,lSf.Tl

nil unknown htOa a t  UOODHAItr 
HJOBU1M, d io tan i l ,  If any other 
Ilian (Irandtaa PJohlom, Ruky 
HJnblom Boha.inn, Ollvar K. BJob- 
tiun. Mar*nrat ajoblom Mulllnt. 
Floyd M. MJoblum and o l la  A. 
HJulilumi all unknown lialra of 
MUItltlH MUIIOAN MJOBLOM. da- 
•wakad. If any uthar than Hurls II. 
PJoblnm, Morris Slnrsan ainblom. 
Jr., lllady* laiulta MJoblum FahU, 
I'harlolla Marla PJoblom Bellsrs, 
John Fradrrtcb HjuLlom, and Wal- 
.'ara MJotilum, a mlnuri and all 
perils* havln* ar clalmln* In hsva 
any rl*bl. till* or Inlaraal la and 
In lha follnwln* ilaavrlbad land, 
b in *  and Ualn* In Uamlnula enun- 

Florida, in ,w ilt  Thai part at 
lluv. I<nt I, Mactlon It. Towashlp  
la Huulh, l lansa ss Raat, lyln* 
between Iba ------

String* A craw 
Fadore! Horn* 
Loans ia Prnai
Daprociatton 
Other Llekililk

Ooneral Rdwrraa

Westerly r i s h f  af  
way lino of lha aid Manfurd-I^h- 
Mary It-iad Iwhlch rlRbl of  way 
lln* la S* fral Waal tif lha rlahl 
of way nf lha Allanllu Coal l.ln* 
tu i lr -a i i i  anil Cryatel Laka, and 
within <s fral of  lha Hanford 
Oram Mnr. Ualn* a atrip af land 
SS far! wlda lyln* South af aad 
adjacent to lha NKljr lln* o f  aatd 
Uovaramanl Lai I.

Vim, and aauk af you, ara btraby 
notified Ihct a ault hat bean 
brousht a*aln«l yau la tk# Cir
cuit Court, la and far Bamlnal* 
County, Florida, In eksneerr, an- 
mind PATRICK FRUIT OORPO- 
RATION, a Florida corpora lion, 
plaintiff, v. ANNA L. TANOBMAN. 
at al, lafaadanta. and you. ami 
aach af m u, ara rauulrad la flla 
>our Aiian ar (a lha Plalnlltra  
Complaint with Iba Clark af aald 
Court, and aarva upon plalailff  
or plalailtf'a ettaraar, at:o .  a . 
BI’BKIl, JIU whoa* addraaa la P. a  
Box I SSI, Sanford, Florida, a roar 
of aatd Anawar, ad Or bafnra July 
Si, Itta, and if  you fall in da 
a«. a dacraa pro cnnfaaao will ha 
aatarad aaalaai you, aad aach af  
yoa. for tha rallaf daataadad In 
aald Complete!.

Tha natura af ihla aull la to 
«ulal lha Ulla la lha abuva daac- 
rlkad land la plalailff,  Patrick 
F rail  CurparaUaa, a Florida, oar- 
paralloa.

WlTNgaa m y head aad aaal of  
ea.'d Court a l  Baafard. Bamlaala 
Couaty, Florida, ihia ITU day af  
Suae, A. D„ ltd*. ______

ARTHUR M. BBCKWITB. M .By Jaaa B WUbedirector,F&SfthJSlul
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Pag* •  —  Hon- Ju ly  4, 1M 0 •I Lake Mary Youngster Receives Letter From Leper Colony A |g  For Help
"If you could come and watch 

how we are treated by our non- 
leper brother* and sisters, JnU 
would wvader. I'm surf, why th*w 
are other Christians so lowly tr*st- 
fd. We are the dregs, the unfor
tunate ones.

. .The grest American Decla
ration of tndepfirifncf ssys all 
men are created equal, which 
means that God sees Into «ur toUl

ai wrfl
of othl

"I a j
soul J 
souls, 
sick p4 
and hJ 

"Wei 
these *| 
for theSI * I e I

Field T rip  Set
help oi 
for ms 
women

Th* His and Hrr* Garden Club "I, ur
of ChuluoU is planning a firid ear oa
trip to Crystal Lake nurssry who U
Thursday. balp.

Anyona interested In making tb* I ho|
trip may contact Mr*. Marion olea wi
VanWormer or Mr*. Howard Ken- underal
nedy a t FO'S-SJSL mere hi

into tha souls

that 1 am a created 
va faith hi other 

Is lovo for us 
there Is eharity 

all.
ins believ* that all 

ever there is God, 
■11s us God is Lovt. 

possible with the 
church to secure 
used men's and 

out clothing? 
not Ui turn a deaf 

fortunate Christian 
need of your

will receive my 
open heart and the 

that not just a 
ring Is asking lor

help, but a child al Rod and n
brother of Christ reaching out 
to a Christian soul mor* fortu
nate than ours."

Tho Utter ended with the state
ment. "To be your unfortunate  
friend in Christ, Iluminado I*M  
Vay."

Longwood Council 
To Meet Thursday

The Longwood Town Council 
will meet at I  p. m. Thursday at 
tho Town Hall to sat a data foe - 
the paving of Wild mere Av*.
. The Councilmen ar* expected^ 
to also set * pnbHe bearing dato% 
for residents to protest tb* a*- 
sesamenta mads to tho property 
owners on tha strw t paving pro
ject.

2 5  M I L L I O N  P E O P L E  A 0 l | E '
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STATEM Elt O F CONDITION
i t  3AUM

1HB INHRUNT SOUNDNBBB bod MhUlity of OUT tMlltOM it •  big 
reason lot ks (toady growth over the yean. Today, tarings and 
loan associations safeguard 61 biiUon dollars, serve 25 million 
seven. Your savings, when entrusted to es, ate Invested in oos 
of the most stable securities known -  monthly-icpayable fint 
mortgages! Other safeguards an:

► Additiannl investment In strang Unitad Hates tevenuaeat 
lends and Securities.

► Isalatian from a fluctuating market) yeur savings stay 
always at par, tmnff*ct*d by an up-and-dawn marknL

► Permanent mantas that previde a cushion against (ass 
er unftrM in expenses) yeur savings areal attested.

That's why wc can — and do -  pay aBove avenge returns on 
your uvings investment. Why not share in our steady growth? 
Add to your present account or open •  new one with' us before 
July 11 and you'll be eligible for a fuH six months' earnings
when distribution is made December 31,1960.
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Watermelon Goes With Fourth 
Schob SiBtera and Judy Flore*

Lommler, Lormann, Esclavon 
Long-wood Mayor Dunked

Feature Ride At DeBary 
P at Hatchett Get* Lift

Board Asked To Stop BonusesDramatic Bursts In SaBrd Fireworks Display 
Crowd Braved Rain To S JlipR est Event Held Here

Father-Son Baseball ( ln e  A t Ft. Mellon Park 
J. Kuykendall, C. JJorb in , Mark Raborn

Lake Mary Served Barbecue Chicken To 300 
Little League Benefited From Holiday Event

FV* men,
,v  than MB adults and young, 

watched a giant display af 
•ravarta  aver Laia Monro* Moa- 
Saar night, t H n h |  Sanford'* 
Jm r 4 ofiiamaa*.

(t « u  th* largest fir*work, dia-
C f  ia Siniord'a bUtary. accord- 

to recreation official, 
^KNIICVld (Hf  fc n i,

Tho aorial program Matured It# 
dttMront placet af apparatui, la- 
dud lag multi-color ah*Ua. alar 

jtttelto and othaT •belli at all 
t W  shapes.

Tha fir*wort, display *nd*d a 
•aU-raaodtd holiday prograaa 
ht^Hgkted t e a  ohlekao barte- 
•ro and various baseball game* 
a^d aportiag araata a | Ft. MaUro 
fmk.
- A giant crowd waa •« Mad 

Mr tha barbae* with 1,340 pound* 
•A afrtoten bring atnrod aa wall 
8* m  panada ad bated baaaa.

^  pauada of potato aalad aad

year*. rolabratal 
a awim party
of Cart Lomm 

IligbllghUag 
aic waa tbo 
A. I .  Larma 
to tha twin 
bathing auit.

D i B a r y  
. dood ia tL_ 
bug* baaaar to 
doaca Day, bl 
drill laama

Bunching io 
Tb* D*Bary

potat to taho
U. T. Dickss Ahr

raallar,

fifBt picnlr M flv* 
ita* |b< Fourth at

ti ih* bom*

LongWOOd piC- 
ting of Mayor 

dared to go
without a

Organ! cation* 
miorablp of a 

.jbrat* Indepen- 
Ightrd by Kadat 

Caaaalbarry, 
tad DcBary 

petition.
Vip noted ant 
larctera by on*

baaed at the Na

(Ulie g>anfnrii Ife ra to
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to tho Kadat trooo* tn
their coming w**k'a camping trip.

Surfing wit* a aoftball gam* 
aad ending with a Mating diaplay 
of fireworka, tb* DaBary feati- 
vhiaa inched  parformanc** by 
tb* Naval Air Station Judo Mam, 
donkey rid*a, candy and ceramic 
diaplay a and thn g *  lot.

Chuluota'a Community C l u b  
aponiorcd a July 4 youth teach 
party and danca la addition to 
regular swimming activities at 
tha bcacb thar*. Mrs. Runic* 
Howell and Mrs. Virginia Chad-

News Briefs
Bevan Still Critical

LONDON (UPI)—Deputy Ubor 
Party Leader Aneurin Bevan, M, 
continued to fight for life today at 
hla Buckinghamshire farm home. 
The condition of the fiery Labor 
leader was stUl reported aa crit
ical. Bevan underwent major ab
dominal surgery December St and 
in May suffered a blood clot con 
dltlon in hia leg.

Red Tanker Damaged
TUNIS (UPI) — A Communist 

Chinese tanker, carrying erode oil 
to Cuba, may have suffered con
siderable damage In a ' collision 
with a Norwegian tanker off tha 
coast of Tnnlsla, k was reported 
toda>.~.Xte -Pobtefv. Red China’s 
largest tanker, collided Monday 
morning in rough aeas with the IS,. 
OST-ton Norwegian ship RondefJeM.

Goldfine Jailed
BOSTON (UPI)—Bernard Gold- 

fin* and his secretary were im
prisoned today for contempt of 
court. A federal judge ordered the 
wealthy ioduatrtaliat to servo three 
months io the federal penitentiary 
at Danbury, Conn. Goldfine'a sec
retary, Min MUdred Paperman, 
was committed to jail In Fait 
Cambridge t* serve a 14-day sen* 
tenee.

Rioters Killed
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo (UPI) 

—The killing of 10 dsmonitratora 
by police during rioting at Coquil- 
batville Indicated today Prime 
Minister Patrice Lumumba ii de
termined to crush inter-trtbal riv
alries thrcaUnlog to plunge the 
new republic Into chaos. Thirteen 
other natives were wounded Mon
day ht the Brat fatal alash since 
the Congo gained independence 
from Belgium.

U. S. Aid Viewed
SALZBURG, Austria (UPI) — 

Soviet Premier Nikita 8. Khrush
chev set out to see for himself to
day how U. S. dollars helped Aus
tria racover from the wreckage of 
World War II. Flrat major Hem on 
Khrushchev's schedule waa a visit 
to the giant Karpun power plant, 
Ih* biggest hydro-electric station 
in Western Europe- The Marahall 
Plan contributed 43 per rent of the 
cost of construction.

Solid South?
LITTLE.OAK, Ark. (UPl)-Gov. 

Orval E. Faubua disclaimed any 
knowledge Mooday with an adver- 
tlsement signed by a group of 
Louisiana segregationist leaders 
urging him ta head a solid South 
movemeat at tha Democratic na
tional convention. "I know nothing 
about M er tha Meson* far it," 
Fateua said. Ma said he waa not 
contacted about the ad ar tb* 
movement It endorses.

wick ebaperooad ite event.
A baseball gam* Saturday be

tween the Rads and Ite Oianta 
aad a barbeque following tha 
gam* waa Lake Mary's fourth 
celebration. Tb* Giant* wan Ite 
ball game 14-4. About 340 people 
at* ahktea and trimmings. Tha 
l i if b rn - WTO far tea Mm M  af 
tha Little Laag^i

U. S. Plan* S till 
Missing In A rctic

BODOE, Norway (UPI) — The 
U. S. Air Force said today a mas
sive thro*-day search af the 
Arctic Ocean had failed In find 
any trace of an American recon
naissance plane that vanished 
with art aa*  aboard.

Fifteen Air Fore* plawna have 
bean operating around the dock 
ia the area which has 84 hours 
af daylifrt. They are under or- 
oars so neap csoer nr soviet terri
tory.

early Srturdoy an a 
tha North Part.

County Commissioner J. H. Van 
Hoy today asked the ronimlsslon to 
formally protest bonus payments 
in fee offices in the courthouse 
and to do everything in its power 
to atop* such payments.

Van Hoy, who waa authorised by 
the board two months ago to con
duct a study of job elasiiflcation 
and salary adjustmanU paid to 
employes of fee office*, said he in
spected the books "and It seemed 
Io me thera were Irregular Hie* in 
salary adjustments."

Van Hoy made the remark after 
Circuit Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr.

clanifice-
lion Hat of their employes.

Neither list had any Indication of 
a salary adjustment but reflected 
the pay acala* of aach dark.

Tan Assessor Mary Earl* Walker 
Informed Ih* board by latter that 
she could not submit such a liat at 
(hla tlmr because of the heavy 
work load but agreed Io do so aa

Four Hurt As Auto 
Plunges Into Lake

Four Navy ram escaped serious 
injury Monday night when Ihclr 
ear missed a sharp curve on Hwy. 
IT-42 and plunged into Lake Mon
roe.

Tha lour injured wvro Theodore 
G. Carlton, James B. Peak, 
Wayne H. Bond and Panl R. De-
Rosiers.

Peak suffered a broken hip and 
the other three received euu and 
bruise*. AN four wer* taken to 
the NAS hospital and wara report
ed in good condition today.

The ear plungtd into tha lake 
during the heavy rain storm that 
bit the area from about 7 to 4 p. m.

Highway Patrolman J. L. Sikea 
charged Carlton, driver of the car, 
with driving with speed too great 
for road conditions.

All managed to get out of the car 
before M submerged. The accident 
occurred at T:1S p. m. and wreck
ing crew* had the car out of tha 
waler within 30 minutes.

Earlier in the day, a car driven 
by Edward Jackson Cameron of 
Sanford rrashrd into a vehicle op
erated by Reuben Joseph Eby of 
Winter Park at Oseaola Rd., one 
mil* south of Geneva.

Deputies said that Camtron, 
driving west on Osceola, came to a 
blind curva in tha road and appar
ently did not see the Eby rar and 
crashed into If. Damage to both 
cars waa estimatad at |S30.

A throe-car collision at French 
and West 13th St. was causad by 
the torrential rainfall. There waa 
about H.ooo damages but no an* 
wm injured, according ta polica.

A United Press International 
tally allowed at least 447 persons 
ware killed in trafTic accident* 
between 4 p. m. Friday and mid
night Monday. Another 111 drown- 
ad and 1SS died hi miscnUaronni 
accidents toe a violeat death total 
af 7*1.

Almost Ther#
SWEDKSBORO, N. J. (UPI)— 

Dr. Barbara Moors, Brill ah v« ge
ts rial, moved out of hero before 
dawn today on the laat log of te r 
cross-country hike from San Fran
cisco tn New York Ctty. Starting 
nut on thn 44th day of te r  gruel- 

De. Monro appeared ia

soon aa possible. County Jodd* 
Vernon Mia* also agreed to co
operate with the board.

Discussing salary adjustmanU or 
bonuses. Van Hoy said this prac
tice should b* stopped aa K ia ■ 
misuse of public funds. Hnwevrr, 
he added, that there doesn't seem

any way af stopping a fee officer 
from paying a bonus out of surplus 
funds.

Chairman John Krider told Van 
Hoy that If."wo have tha right to 
Inspect the* books there surely 
must be something we can do If 

any Irregularities." Com-

Kennedy Says He W on 't
For

NEW YORK (UPI) — Son. Jobs 
F. Kennedy told the nation In gen
eral and former President Tru
man in particular Monday he 
would not quit the race aa a 
presidential candidate because 
youthful strength, health and vi
gor la needed in tha Whits House.

The 43 year-old Massachusetts 
Democrat, front runner for his 
party's preildentlal nomination, 
replied point by point in a tele
vised news conference to the chair 
leng* thrown at him Saturday by 
Truman.

To Truman's suggestion that ho 
step aside as a candidate, Ken
nedy aald, "1 do rot Intend tn
step aside at anyone'* request."

Th* senator paid 
' caadklatn

Johnson Says 
He's A Candidate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
son formally announced today ha 
will actively seek tha presidential 
nomination at tha Democratic 
Party neat week.

The Tesan told a new* confer
ence: "My name will be placed ia 
nomination at tba Democratic 
convention in Los Angelas."

He added soma of his supporters 
predict a third ballot victory for 
him at the Lo* Angeles voting.

•T shall be honored to have tb* 
delegates consider my eandidacy," 
Johnson declared.

"I am from this moment a Dem
ocratic candidate for the presi
dency of the United Slates," he 
said as a whoop want up from hla 
supporters ia the press conference 
room.

Johnson said he had been unable 
up to now to jump into thn race 
because hla position as majority 
leader required him la be in Wash
ington.

"Someone had lo (end the store," 
be said, referring to the busy time 
hern before Con tress began a ra
re** Sunday,

Deputies Break Up 
M ixing Squabble

OULFPORT, Miss. (UPI) -  A 
Mississippi sheriff and a  deputies 
broke up aa angry crowd of M0 
white persona aad SO Nagrooa 
who wer* arguing over rights la 
a picnlr area aad baseball dia
mond Monday.

The picnic area in ttw Pedoln 
National Forest north of this ttutf 
Coast oHy to normally used by 
white persons. Tb* Nagroea staged 
a holiday outing them and refused
*  give up the hneobadl dtomaod
tn a white group.

"Some of the whites bad throat- 
sand te j n  teOM aad rot their 

v A l M B

* - -Vpa*
he was

111 Ih*
primaries and bad '"encountered 
and au'V'eyed every kind of has- 
ard and opposition."

Tb Truman's assertion that tha 
convention was "prearranged" 
lo favor him, Kennedy said, "to 
tha eatent that 1 have anything 
to do with It, It will be an onen 
convention — aa every convenimn 
of our broadly-based party ia 
open."

The senator pointed out that the 
Democratic preildentlal nomine* 
had been chosen w» the first bal
lot In all but one convention since 
1833, ineluding Truman in lit*.

"Mr, Trumaa regards an open 
convention aa one which atudiea 
all the candidates — reviews 
their records — and then takes 
hi* adriee," he said.

Kennedy geld ha hoped the con
vention would consider all pros
pective nominees, Including those 
Truman named end soma he did 
not name. He did not mention .Sen
ate Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Ttsaa by name.

To Truman's eharga that Ken
nedy supporters tiled Improper 
"pressure" on convention dele
gatee, Kennedy aald, "Not one 
concrete esampl* has ever been 
named — I do oot want any votes 
that have been preiaured."

Kennedy aald hla votes earns 
from the open primaries that he 
entered and from rank-and-file 
Democrats who voted for him In 
state conventions.

Israel Apologizes 
To Argentina

BUENOS AIRES (U PI)-lirael 
Monday night presented Argen
tina with a formal apology de
signed lo fulfil the "adequate re
paration" demanded for the ab
duction of Natl Col. Adolf Rich- 
mann from Buenos Aires two 
months ago.

Tbn now note of apology ful
lowed regret* previously espreis 

by Prime Minister David Ban-
Durian and 
Golds Mate

Foreign 
of Israel.

Minister

Yacht Sinking
MIAMI (UFI) -  The Coast 

auard aald today H sent a cutter 
and five aircraft te took fo r, a 
yacht reported te te  sinking te  
two** Cuba and Ih* Bahamas 
about MS mil** southeast of ter*, 
lb*  Coast Guard aald a May 
Day emergency signal waa relay
ed ter* kg a Ashing vessel at 
about 8 8. aa. today.

Plight Mnrk Set
DAVENPORT, tew* (UPI) -  

r  Mm  Conrad aat a 
at etosad ctrauit dig- 

■r light plana* te
ak* tbn aid ro< 

of MM aUM white abort IS 
af Da

m Iasi oner Lawrence SwoMord aald 
that the paying of •  bonus "Menu 
to ma an irregularity."

In submitting hia baa* salary 
scale Hat, Beckwith told thn heard 
that upon checking "audit report* 
on the operation of tho otfleo t i  
clerk back ta 1848 on na accaatott 
tea there teen comment made con
cerning the pay 4r  par ectedutoP 
of employee to the office. 1 fast 
that this beers merit and to indi
cative that the andltacs have 
proved, without criticism, 
phase af tba 
flea.”

Z
y v

thatthe meeting 
hasn't checked completely
submitted, lw fait they ar* In Ha* 
with the rate paid by alitor am*
ployera In tha commmilty.

"What wa a rt objecting to do to
bonus payments," be said. .

The board agreed not lo teka any 
action until Van liny could study 
tha two lists submitted and ones 
being prepared by Mr>. Welkav 
and Judge Mite.

m

3 Road Contracts 
To Be Let In Fall

Contracts on three ma'or toed 
improvement project* will ba let 
by the Stale Road Department thia 
fell, the County Commission we* 
Informed today.

In a latter to the board, SRI) 
officials reported that contracts for 
Improvements nn SR 437 from Al
tamonte Sprint* lo Ihe Orange 
County line will be let in Septem
ber: on a new bridge of the Econ- 
lockhatchee River in October or 
November and the \V First St. 
project from French Ave fn the 
Interstate Ifl-.hv ay ready by Octo
ber.

S'tD officials reported alio that 
title searches on 8R 437 from Alia- 
mo<te to Longwood and SR 434 
from Altamonte Springs lo tha 
turhey farm will be comptotrit 
within in days.

tn other business. Ih* board 
agreed fo write the SRD to have 
SR 434 raised as soon na posiiM# 
aa it la hemming a heiard dur
ing rain liorms.

Commissioner Laarrenco Swnf. 
ford reported that durteg heavy 
rainstorms Mondgy, the road wai 
rinsed end covared by *p to tout
feel ia wafer.

Merger Vote Sal 
By ACLy Seaboard

RICHMOND, Y*. (UFD-Stocte 
holders *f the Sehtesid Air U *  
Railroad and Atlantic Croat Lhrt 
Railroad will veto Aug. IS nn S 
proposed merger *f tb* ppn eons-.
pa Dial.

Shareholders wfll held aeparpt* 
session* te deride whether te 
adopt a merger plea approved I f  
each company'* board «f direc
tor*. stockholder* of rooted ate 
Jaly 14 will *te

A. J. Giaar Victim 
Of Heart Attocf

Mr. A. J. (Art) trow , 
of i t e  t o s t e i d t o f t

two hr art attack*.
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